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This play is reproduced from an original now in the

British Museum; the only other known copy is at Bridgewater

House. The B.M. copy is entered in general catalogue as

"\_London, 1606]."

"Nobody and Somebody'' xoas probably written in 1592,

but, according to Mr. Simpson, xi>as evidently revised, perhaps

re-written, when it was revived in the time of King James (see

" School of Shakespeare ").

" Nobody and Somebody " is of especial interest chiefly

because—
(1) That it is in the German collection of English plays

(published in 162UJ played by Shakespeare s company in Germany

(about 1600, as Herr Cohn supposes) ; (2) That the allusion in

the " Tempest " to " the picture of Nobody " has reference to it ;

and (3) That the character of Lord Sycophant, contained therein, is

supposed to be a stinging satire on Essex's (Shakespeare's Jiero

and patron) great enemy, Lord Cobham.

Comparing this facsimile with the original Mr. Herbert

reports the reproduction as "very good indeed." B3 recto, C3 recto,

E2 recto, H2 recto and H3 verso are a shade (or thought) too heavy.

On the other hand A 2 verso and F2 recto are especially good

examples, like most of the pages, showing the stained originals

without exaggeration. The woodcuts on title and back pages are

likewise earmarked as " very good indeed." In original the portrait

on title-page has had tJie sleeves and stockings coloured with a

wash of yellow, and the tunic and cap with a greyish-green.

JOHN S. FARMER.
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SOMMODY-
With the true Chronicle Hiftoric ofElydure,

who wasfirtunately threeJeuerdl timet

tffWttedKing efEngland.

The trueCe0 thereof^ as it hath beeneaUedhy the

Qi^ens MaiefiietSetuaiuu

Printed forlohn Tmndic and arc to be fold athis (hop in

Barbyan, at the figne ofNo-body*



f

The Prologue.

\
A fubicft, ofno fubicift, wc prcfent,

for No-body, isN otbing

:

V/ho ofnothingcau fomcthing make ?

It is a worke beyond the power ofwit.

And yet inuelition is ri^e

:

A morrall n>eaniijgyou muft then expcd,

grounded on leirfrthcna Ihadowes iJjadow:

Proniifing nothing wher there wantsa toong

;

Anddv'edsasfcw, he done by No-bodie:

Yet fomcihing^oucof nothing,we will ibew.

To gaiijtyour loacs,to'whoDUC our fclues wc

owe. .
^:^'^

.^:^
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NpiBODY,..

SOMEBODY.
Csr*. X TfYLotdmiartiiattUt

. Mo: JVI MyLordofOwrtSC
Comb. ."^ *•Morrow.

, 3/4r« Morrow,
G>r». Ycu are ftcfmy Lord*

^<«r. 7bu melancholy.

Cflm^j SOf
The ftate it fclft mournet in a robs ofWo.

"

i.Mar, Fpr the dccsal e ottAnrhigaffoet reJtu«%

I vndcrflandyou NobU minded CortmtS,

What generousfpirit drawes ihisj&fitiiffi a^re,

But droops ac Arcbigatiots goucrneiDent,

f*r». Andteafon C^i^^Mfttt^y^Ucn tbeStmnC

Struggles to be deUucred iroro the wombf
Of^nobfcure E«'ipfc>doth notthc canh

MourRc to behold hisfhiuecnvcUoped,

iZarhoMon when I did dole thme eyet«

1 gaue relcaTc to Britfiiiei pa:(eiie$.

, . . . Eifter E^f&rt*

Ma r. Goodmofrow to Pjince Etj^Hrt.

Slid. The fame toyou, and You,you are fad my Lordes>

your harisl thtnlce are fre%>for your blood

Scemescrffled inyour faces, like the dew
In a S<*ptcmber naotnc^how fares the king,

Riue you yetbid good morrow to his highncJ.

C»r». The kings not fJirring yet.

EmerVtgeHiiu otidTeridKre.

Ferid 7*rBders old CiotnwcH, come Vtgeniht^

rWeeic hauc fome fpon vsiUv bi£i'.

A 5- ^«.



^ohoJj,

J^tg. Brother content.

Pertd. Good morrow to you brother f^<i»r.
Cermrel God morrow to QonarelL

^1^. Morrovvold gray-beard.

(^arn. My beard-, not fo gray as your wrify grecnc.

Vtg. And why fo.

Tend. Wc fliall ha you come out now with fome realbn

that was borne inmy gicatgrandfircstime.

dorn. Would you w^uld proue as honcft ptinccs asyour
great graundfirt wa^, or halfc fo wife as your elder brorhct

was, the res a Coup c if you, Sfoote I amdhaaied you
ftiould beef the bl-iodroyall.

Pertd. And why f. thtr winter.

Qorn. You doc not know your ftate, dicrcj Shdttre

Your elder brother next vnto the King

,

He plies his bookc, when fhall you fee him trace

Lafciuious itArchigallo through the ftrects.

And fight with common hackfters hand to hand.

To wrc(i from them their goods and dignitycs.

Perid. You arc to faucy CormetB.

ytg. Bridle your Spirit.

E^d. Your words are dangerous, goo d honcfi fulneft

Old rcuercntftatcs-tnan, faithful feruitor.

Doe not traduce the King,hecs vertueus

Or fay he tread fomcwhat bcfidcs the line

Ofvcrtuous gouernment, his regality

Brookes not taxation, kings greatcft royalties

Arc that their fubicfts mud aplaud their decdes.

As well as bcarc them their prcrogatiucs.

Aremurall interponentstwixtthe world.

And their proceedings.

Cont. Well, well, I haueferucdfoure kings.

And none ofall thofc fourc but would htuc ventured

Their fafeties on old Contath conftancy,

BiK thats all one, now I am cald a dotard,

Go to, though now my limbcs be ftarkc and ftiffc,

.When CarufpcUdead Brittayne I know will want So







aniScmsbody,
So ftrong t prop, AlalTc I needs mxjfl wecpe.
And flied tearcs in abundance, when I thinke

How ArchigaHo wrongs his.goucrnmeijt.

V^* Nay,now youlc fail into your techy htjraoi;-

Sicoph. My LordsjPrinccs I fhoiild haue 6id, and after

Lords,IamthcV(licrandHarbing,cr ynto the kings qioft

Excellinr pe: fonand hitMaieny*

Vtg. Isfuurthcomroing.

Skoph. Or commin* fourth, hard by or at hand, will yoo
Put your geBarcsowttcndaunceo%togiuc his Maieftie

the "Bon-iatrf^

Enter ArchigMo andttve Lorit. Morgan Mtdgo,

j^l Good morrow to our (bucraignc Archigaila.

Arch. Morrow.
Qom . Why do you frowne rpon your fcruants king,

W« loue you,and you ought to fauor vs:

Will you to Coui)rel.Hcercs petitions.

Complaints and controueriics twist your(uBhc^$>

Appealing all to you.

Jbvh. Lets fee chofe papers. Acontrouerficbctwist the

Lord OM«r|«> and the Lord Malgo, concerning their T y-
tles to the Southerne Ifland.We know thi&caulcand wmc
their titles br.You claimc itby inhetitance>

Morr. My licgc 1 do.

Oirth* Youby the marriage ofLotd Morgavf motbei^

To whom it was left ioynturc,

Mthi. Tme gratious SoueraJgt)e»

A'ck Whoft euidenee is Ikongcft, towhichpart

jbclines rhecenfiircs^four learned ludges*

Morgan. W^c Come not hecr to plead oeibre your gracc„

rBut humblie coiotrcatyoutMaicHae,

Peiuleour euidenee and jcenfurc it^

.4d«icptdtngo youc wi&dome..



>|«*. What I determine then yodcyccldvnw. . \
'

3«i!». WewillmySoucraigne.
> Air&. TbentliatSouthenielle

we take to our'prote(%un,and make you
I Lord ceuernor thereof.

Streps. I humblie thanke your highnelHr.

C^-*/' I hope your MaicHy.

tireh. Rephe not, I bcit take it to my felfe

1 Becaufe 1 would not haue diflention ;

\
bctwiKtwopeeresjllouetofeeyoufriendj,

And now the Idands mine, youi quarrel] ends.

i

Whats next. A pootjeNoihcrotiaos humble petition.

Which is the plaintiue?

Etittr chme,Wench,miKt^.

R^. I ifit pleafe your Maieftie I was betrothed to this

,^ Arrfc. Is this true my Wench, Cmaid*

Wench* Tis rerie true anc^ like your maieftic, but this

tempting fellow after that, mofttelionioufly ftole my hart

awaie fro me, caried it into the church, and I running after

him CO getmy hart againe^ was there married to this other J

,

man. J
I' <-iw». Tis verie true and like your maiefty, though^4^ |

Were once tooke for t propjper man, yet when I came in

pbce it appeared otherwifeiir your highnefle note his leg 1

I

and mine,thet»isods, andfoiafoot, Idarecompare, I i

' haue a waft to, and though I lay it, thatfhouldc not faye it
j

there are faces in place ofcods making.

Arri&« Thou art a proper fellow, and this wench is thine i

by lawfull marriage.

cloam. RAfe you haue your anfwer, you may be gon,your

onely way to faue charges, is to buy a halpenniwoerth of

Hob-nailes for your (hoocs : Mafic you might haue lacked

into thu before, go filly ^/</^ go, away, vaoifli.

Archt Is not this Lafle a pretty Neat browhe WetJch ?

5if(^. She is my liege,and mectcU I dare warrtnt.







\
and Somebody,

tyfrch. Fellow, how long haft thou been married?

Clown. 1 wa» as (hey. fay coapled the faree day that my country

man Raphe begunne the law : for to tell your MaicHie the truth.we

arc yet both virgins, it did neuer frecfc betwixt vs two in a bed I a&

fare your grace.

^rch. Didft neuer lie with thy wife ?

CUrvn. Neuer yct,but nowe your Maieflic hath ended the matter

He be fo bold as rake polfefsion.

Arch. Harke my wench, wilt Icaue the(c niflicke fellowcs& flay

with me?
STtnch. What will your highnesdoti with ms?
^rch. WhyllemakcrtjeeaLady.

jVench, AndCiaillgocuifiaedothejlikeal^dy.

^rch. Thou niaJt.

Wench. lie be a Lady ibcO;tbatsfiar, fw«ec hean Sttewell, I muft

bcaLady.foIoiuft.

elm. How now, how noW^but facat« you Sit.

Wench. Away you Clowae, away.

ClfSfH.'' But will yoiir hignnes rob me ofmy fpo}i[e.

. .Arch. What we will, we will, aw»y wiih tbofe flaue<:

Clown. Zounds,ifeuerI;akeyouinYorkflHr«?forthif:

Jt^^/)^> Away you Haues.

Corn, My Lord, thefe gencrall wrong; wili^aw your bighncfle

into the common hatred ofyour SiUcds.

Arch. Whats that to thee, old dotingLord fixb^arc.

Whatt heerc I complaints agiinfi ontNfMy,
For ouetmuch relceuing of the poo(^
Helping diflce/Tc^ prifoiiers, eniert^'tung

Extrauagantt and vagabonds. what|«ilew<»tbit ?

.

;'

Com. MyIiedgelknowh!m,hs'sanhon«ft£ibie6t
That hates extortion, vfury, and fach finoei

As are too common in thi$LaiKlofBrittaine»

^rch. He hatie sionc fuch as he within my kincdoiac,

Heefliailbebaoilht.
,

; . &e<>fh. Heare my aduircmy licdge : I koow a felow

B. Thais
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Thar$ oppofife fo 'K(oboJ) in all thingej

:

jj
As he affeftstbepoore.thii other hj»e$ them,' 1
Louesvfurie and extortion. Send him ftraighc T
Into the Country , and vpoo my life.

Ere many monthcs he will deuifefome meanei
To make that Nobody bankroot, make him flie

His Country
.
and be neuer heard ofnjore.

ty4rih, V Vhat dooft thou call his name
Siceph. His name it 50OT^o«V my hedge.

sArch. Seeke out that Somhodt. i»e1e (en4 htm flraigfif;

VVhat othir matten ftajr to be decided

Determine you, and you, the reft may follim

To giue attendance. Exetait^lmtthiLtrdu

tJJ^MentCermvfBMd Afartumu.
UHart. Alls nought already, yet thcfevnripeilU

Haue not their full growth, and their next degree
Mud needes be worfe then nought and by whaiiMffle<.-
Doe you call that ?

Cmm. IknowiHMtebadenotjgh*
Bafe, vild.tiotoriaM, vg!y-monnrotu,flaiuiB;
Intollerable, abhorred, damnable}
Tis worfe then bad.ile be no^ongervailaile

To ru.:h a ttrannous rule, nor aceeflarie

Toihe bafefiiiFeratKe of fuch oitt-rag«si

<.M»rt. Youltnottndurcifihowcanyoo-fcnic^
A mayme (b dangerous and incurable ?

Corn. ThereU a way %h\u wallshaue eare«and tytn
Your eare my Lortf,and connfell.

Mart, I4iaueeares-

Opcn to foch dif^ourfi^ andtounfcildpc
Andto the fall recouery ofrhcfe wound*
Made in the ficke fia««^ raoft efFcfliMU,

AworJiopriuatf.







^metPeruLtre *ndVigenm'.

Pmi- Come brother, lam tyfdewirh.ffucllingj^

My lafl Caranti mademe ahnofl brtatiikde,

X)oth nor rbe Kings lall weocb foi^te it with art I

Viget Oh rarely, rarely, and beyonJ opiiiioo.

I lilce thit Rate where all areLibrrrmes

But bf ambitions pleafure and laroe will;

Sec, fee, two ofour f}rie> liu'd Counfellors

Iii fecret conference } ihey cannot indufe

This frcedonce.

. 'Peril HotthirxAeof /1rckigMB$,

Becaufe ris fubie^ to bis liberiie.

Are ihry not plotting now for fome innanemeat

And change of Hate : old gallants ifyou be
Twill cof} your heads.

fi^e. Bodies and all for me.

Lifl (hern,fu(b HriA reproouers (houtd notliue.

Their aullereeenfures on thrir kings to giue.

Com. He muH be then depofd.

1'erid. Hy, are you there, that woid founds ircaroiL

X^i». Nay, but farther heate.

7^l0yt. The King depofd, how mufl it be efllt^ed,

What Hrengihs and powers can fodenly be Icuicd,

Who will afktft this bufines, to reduce

The flate to better forme and gouerament ?

Xfi^, Ey mary, moreof that.

Ctrn. All Coriiwells at my becke, Deuonni'ireourficigbbou
II one with vt, you ii> the North conifnaund.

The opprefTed, wrongd, deieAed and fupprcft^

•Will flocke on all fides to this innovation

:

•

The Clergie late defpifd, the Nobles (cornd,
|The Commons trode on, and the Law contcmndt

Will lend a rautuall and coiiib)'aedpowcr

Viuo(hu bappie change.



Teri. Ohmonflrousfi^ronl

C^fart. My Lord, we are betraide, and ouer-heard

By the two princes.

forn. How, betraide.

Mart, Our plots difcouered.

^ortt. Ilehelpeitalhdoeyoubutfoothtnevp,

Wcle catch them in the trap they lay for vs.

Mart, He door.

forn. Now fir, the king depofd

Who Hiall fucceede

;

Afart. Some would fay EAdure.

.

Corn. TuOi, he's too mildefo rule.

But there are two young princes, hopefull yoatlii

And ofrare expe^htion in the Land,

Oh would they daigne to beare this weightie charge

Betwixt them, and fupporr the regall fcepter

With ioynt afsinance, all oiu hopes we're full.

Vig. A Scepter.

TfriJ. AndaCrowne.
tJ^art. What ifwe made the motion? wehauewiltt

Toeffeft if, we hsue power to compafle it.

Vig. And if I make refufall, heauen refufe me.

TeriJ. ThefeCounfcllorsarewife.andfecinvs

More vertue then we in our feiues difcerne.

Wouldit were come to fach ele^ion.

forn. My honord Lord,weTe breaks it to thofe princes,

Thofe hopefull youths, at our coouenient leafiire.

tJkfart. With all my hart,

(/>r». You that our footflepswatchr,

Shall in the depth ofyour owne wiles be catcht. Exemti

Vig A King.

Ptrtd. Andwereacrowne,acrowne>mpctialL
Vig. And fit in flatc.

FerU. Coromaundi

Vtg. And be obeyed* •

L.
:^







and SorAti^.
T'trid. Our Nobles kneeling. ,

-

Vig. Spruantj homaging, and crying ^w*-. •' '

Perid. Oh broihee, (hal! we fhrougSnice fijlly

Defpife the proffsrd bountie ofehefe Lords ?

Vig. Not for the world,! long folk in ilafe,
,

To purTe the bountie of our gracioUf fare.

*Perid, To entcrtaine forreine firtbaliradieri.

Vig. AndhaueournamesranckfintbecourfcofkiflgSi

7m</. Sbadowvs Stare with thy maicOicke wingit

Enter King, C'rmftSti:Mkrilmmt, »nA

E&dmre^^ ''•.

yige. Now fir,1DV brother t/fwJE^Irf/ydepofdt

Corn. Dcpofd ! did you hearc ifiat my Lord.

Vtg. For his licenfious rule, and fachaboiei

As wele pretend gainfl hitn in parliament.

Jrck Oh monflrous brothers.

Sltdu, Oh ambitious yoothes.

Vig. Thus weSe deuide the Land, atlb^dcdTrent

And Humber, (hall fuffife one mottle

:

The fouthpart ofthe Ldnd ntallinifk« the tother,

Where we will keepe two Coarts^ and raignedcutded/

Yet as deere louing brothers.

^rch. As vild traitors.

Perid, Then4/fr<ri&<^4if,thotltTiztHaff&ttn|tdnip«

And feene ne vafTaiic, flnk ^hofd strc crownd,

Whiin thou with humble knees vii)ft^fo my (late.

^Arch. And when muftthisbeiioone, when ffialFmycroyrnv

Be parted and dcuided into hatfeS.

'

You raigne on this {ide Homber, yon beyond
The riuer Trent, when doe you taktydnfflafes,

Sit crownd and fcepterd to receiuc dar honagek
Our dutie, and our humble vaflitlage.

Terid, Iki^wnotyvheo.

B3 '^rch.



e^cf), NoryoH?
P't£f. Nor F.

^i'rch Burl know voJien you (liall rrpcflffourpride.
Nor wiil wc vie ddayes in our rcucnae,

i^ mbidous boycs, we dcome yoo prl(onmerr,
Your Wallace royall fTiall a 'ailc be made,
Your fhiones a dungeon, and your fccf.rcrj IrooJ,
In whicHwcle bound yout proudeafpinngrfiOBghfi:
A way vvidi them, wc will iiot mount our (hayre
Ti I lUat bcl! hopci be cbangd to lljckc dcfpajrc.
7erU. Hcjrevsexiureourt'elDcs.

Vi^t Or Kfi difcouer

Wiio d ew vsfo this hopcofioueraignrie.
,..4>-ch. That Hiail out fuithcrlcy-furesarbitraf*,

Our tares are dcafe to all excufiur pleas.

Come vnanibitioui broihcr hltdnrxs,

Heipe vs to iauini our ahunddnt trcaiuirs,

•la loasks, fporfs, reuells, nois, and ftrsngc pleafores. Bxetati

Enter Sombody let'uh two cr tlree

JertWintt.

Somh. BufUitrruethefaineof AV^*/^,
For vertuc, almes-dcedcs, and for charitie.

Is fo rcnownd and famous in the Country ?

Sern. Oh Lord fir ey, he« talkf of farrc and neere,
Fills all theboundlefle country wWhaplaufe,
There liucs not in all Britaine onefo fpoke o^
For piitic, good noind, and true chatitie.

Somb. WhichSombody Hial I a! tc r ert be long.
Sent. You may tny Lord bccing in grace at Cour^,

And the high fauours of King ^rc)&r?*79

Exile this petty fellow from the Lant^
That [q obfcures the beautie ofyour deedcf.

SomboL What doth this iVb^o*^?

SerH. You fliali heare my Lord,

Coiac







and Somebody,

Come twentie poore men to his gate at once,

T^ahodj pv^% them mony, roeate and drinkc,

Ifthey be naked, cloihe$,ihen corns pooK foatdicrsj

Sick, raaymd, and Tnot, from any forraiaewar?c«,

Uohodj takes them in, prooides them faarbof,

Maintaines their ruind fortunes at his charge,

H« g'ue* 'o orphaists, and for widdowes buildcj-

Almes-houfrt, SpiitFeSj and large Hofpitals.

And wher. it comes in queflion, who is aps^

For fuch good decdssj tis anfwerd NoMj,

Now 'N^ebodithixh entertaind againe

Long banifht Hofpitalifie> and at bisboord

A hundred luftie yeocnsn daily waifes,

.Whofe long backs befid with weight:? chyncs ofbiefe, •

And choife ofchccrOi whofrftagmentsat his gate

Suffice the getseniirpoore ofthe wboSf&ire.

NahoSei isbls's free for trauelleri,

His batfry and his felicr ope to ail

That flarae with drought, or thirdrponthe way,

Somh. Httfiiaieisgreat^howfhouldwehelpeit?

SerH. MyLordj US part n»y teach, tis you muft doe if,

Gr's rtusft be left vndonc.

S<rmb. Whatdeedesofnote'uhcclsfamousfor?

SiTM. My Lord I,'e teiJ you.

His Barnes ;»re toll, and when th« CeriDoranti^

Andvvelthy Farfnersheord vpanihegraiiie.

He empties all his Garners to the poore

Vnder thcOreteht pcifethaethe Market yeeldf,

Tijhdjf tacks noients, doth not oppfcite

Hatenants wich txrottieni. When fhc KJog-

Knighted the luflic gallams ofthe Land,

Noiodj then ntadcdaintie to be knighted.

Aim! indeede kept him in his knowne eBate.

Somb, The flaUes ambitioas-, and his hfe I hatft"'

^trn, iiowfl>aUwebrb£hitiiftmciiipubIickfcandaU>



r"

Somho. Thus it flicjl be, vfe my direftion.

In Court and country I am Sontbody,

And thcrcforeapt and fit to be employed

:

Goc thou in fecrete beting afubtile knaue,

And fowc feditious flaundcrs through tl.e Land,

Oppredc the poore, (upprcfle the hthcrlefle,

Deny the widdowes foode, the Oaru'd releefe.

And when the wretches fhall complaine iheir wrongs,

Becing cald in queOion, fwearc twas Nobodj/,

Rackc rents, raife prifes,

Buy vp the beft and choifc commodities

At the beH hand, then kecpe them till their prifes

Be lifted to their height, and double rate,

And wivcn ihe raifcrs of this dearth are fought

Though Sombodj doe this, protcfl and fwearc

Twas Noi-odj fore ludgc and Magiftratc

:

Bring fcandiils on the rich, raife mutinous lycs

VpoD the (late, and rumors in the Court,

Backbite and fow difTention amongfl freends.

Quarrels mbngfi neighbors,& debate mongrt Hrangcrs,

Set man and wife at ods, kindred at flrife^

And when it comes in queftiou, to deerc v$.

Let euery one protcfl and fwearc for one.

And fo the blame will fall on 1>{obodj.

About it then, ifthefe things well fucceede.

You fhall preuaile, and we applaudeycur fpccde.

SnterNobody tmi the Ck-wnt,

See where he comes, I will withdraw and fee,

The euent and fortunes ofour la(f pollicie.

Nobod. Come on myne owne feruaunt,fome ncwcs, fome newes,

what report haue I in the country ; how ami talktoninlheCitty.

and what fame beare I in the Court ?

Clowne. Oh Maillcr you ace haifc hangd.

Hohod,







"^

dttJ Somebody,
Nehti, H«ngJ, why man ?

QlovM. Becaufc you hauc an ill name : a man had as good almod
fenie no Mainer as feme you, I was carried afore the ConOable but

ycfterday, and they fooke mec vp fora Hrauaganij (hey asktmce

whom i ferucd, I (old (hem Nobody, (hey prcfcntly drew mce to (he

pod, and there gaue me (he law ofarmes. >

iVo^of^. TheUwofarrees.

Clov. Ey, as much lawe as (heir armes were able ro lay en , they

tickled my Collifodium. I rid poH for a quarter of an houre, wirh

Twitch though not with fpurre.

Nobod, Sure Sombodj was the caufe ofall.

. Clow. He be fworne ofthat, Sombodj tickled me a heate, and that 1

felt, but Maider.why doe you goe thus out of fa(hioo \ you are cucn

a very hoddy doddy, all breech,

Nobod. And no body. Bur ifmy breeches had as much cloth in

them^as ener was drawne betwixt Kendall and Canning Hrcet, they

were icarce great enough to hold all the wrongs that I nuO pocket.

Fie, fie,how I am Haunderd through the world.

Nobodj keepes tall fcltowes at his heeles.

Yet ifyou mceie a crew of rogues and beggars,

Aske who they ferue, theile aunfwcre Nobodj.

Yoor Caualicrs and fwaggerers bout the townc.

That dbminere in Tauerns, fwe^re and Oare,

Vrgc them vpon feme tcrmes, theile tvrnc their malice

To me, and fay theile fight with Nobod),

Or tF they fight,and Nobtij by chaunce

Come in to pan them, I am fare to pay for it.

And Noboijbe hurt when they fcape Kotfree

:

And not the daflardd coward in the world
But dares about with me. What (hall I doe ?

Somb, Doe what thoa wilt^ before we end this flrifc,

Ilcmake thee (enne times weary ofthy Ufe.

Clmn. But doe you heareMaider,when I haue feu'd yoB a ycrc

or two,who Oiall paynwmy wages ?

c, aoitii



Qgmte. Indeede if I feruc "i^oboay, Nohily muf} pay me my wa-

7CS, ihcreforc lie cucn ieekc out Sembodyai othcr.to get mc
aDewefefuicejbutchcbeftis Maillerif yoarunne away,

you arc Cdfie to be found againe.

Xobtd. Why fo fir?

Clowne. Mary askc a dcafe man whore hee hcarcs. J)ccle flraight-

fay Nohodj. askc rhc blindcH beedc that is whom lice fees,

and hccle aunfwre, Is^obodic, hee rhat neuer faw in bis life

can fee you, though you were as little as a moate , and hec

that neucrlicard, can heare you, though you treade as fofr-

hc 3$ a Moufe. therefore I fliall be fure neuer to ioofc you.

Kefidcs.youhaueonecominoditie MaiHcr, which none

hath be fides you, ifyou fliould loue the rooR fickle & in-

conrtantj wench that is in the world, (heclc be true to A'*-

l>odj, therefore confhnt fo you. .;,

Nobod. And thou fayett true in that my henefi fcruaunfj

BcfideSi I am in great efpefiall grace

With the King ^rckigatlo that now raigncs

In tiranny, and Grange mifgoucrment,

Nobody loues him, and he loues Nobody.

Bur that which moft torments my troubled foule,

JVly name is made mere oppoflre fo vertuc,

For he is onely held peacefiull and cjuief,

That quarrek, brawles, and fights with Ntbectj^

He's honcfl held that jiet with Nobodies wife,

And he that hurts and iniures Nobody,

Ail the world faies, ey that! a vertuous roan.

And (hough a man hauc dcone a(hou(2nd mifchiefes.

And come to proue the forfeit made to law,

If he canprouehehath wrong'd Nobody^

No man can touch his hfe. This makes me mad.

This makes mc leaue the place where I was bred,

^nd ihoufand times a day to wifh me dead.

Somb. And He purfoe thee where fo ere thou flicftj

Nor (luU (hou reil in England till thou dicR;

Chvnr







aricl Somebody,

Ckrpne. Mainer.I would vvifli you to leauc the Country , and

fee what good cntertainemcnt you wil haue in the Ci(fic,I

da not tiunk but there you will be moQ kindly rcfpcclcd,

I hauc been there in my youth, there's Hofpital tie,& you
taike of Hoi'pitalitie, and they talke of you bomination to

fee : for there Maifler coitic to them as often as you wil!,

fourctimesad.iy.and theylcroake Notoajdnv.ke, ihcy

louelohaucA'b^er?)' trouble them, and without good fe-

curitie they will lend Nohdj mony. Corre into Bitchin

Lane, thcylc giue Nobody a fute, chufe where iiee lifl } goc
into Cheapefide, and Aij^oi/^ may takevp as much plate

as he can Carrie.

Nohod. Then He to London, for the Country tires nic

With exclamations, and with open wrongs,

Sith in the Ciftie they afFc(ft me fo.

Clowne. O Maifler, there I am fure Nohod) may haue anie thing

without mony, Nobady may cotne out ofthe Tauctne without pay-
ing his reckoning at his pieafure.

Enter a man meeting his wife,

Nebodj. Thats belter then the Country. Who comes hcere J

cJJ^M Minion, where haue you been all this night I

yVife Why doe you aske husband?
Man Becaufe I would know wife,

W^e. I haue beene with Nobody.

Hobod, Tis a lie good man, beieeue her not, flicc was not with

roee.

tJMitn A nd who hath layne with you to night ?

Wife Lye with mee, why Nobody.

I^bod. Oh monftrous, they would make roe a whore-iuaifler.

<J\Uh Well, I doe not thinkc but Sembody hath been with you.
Sombo. Sombody was indeed.

Wtfe. Gods life husband, you doe nic wrong, I lay with Nebody,
Man. Well minion, though Nobody beare the blame,

yfe it no more, leaft Sombody bide the fliame.

T^ebed. I will endure no longer in this Clvmatc
Qz It



leii fo foK offlaonders, He to the Ottie,

And (here perfwine the decdei ofcharjtie.

Enter the i wutn4nd4prentice.

2 Mm. Nowyourafcall.whohaucyoubeeoewithaUattheile^

Trent. Sooth I was with iV»^»^. (houfc?

^Jtlnl Not with me.

2 (JUkn. And who was drunke there with you I

Prent. Sooth iVeio<^vwa$dmnke with me.

Ts^lxfJ. O intollerablc .' they would make me a dhinkKd to,

1 cannot indare any longer, I muft hence,

No patience with fuch fcandals can difpence.

2 Man. Well fifra, if I take you (o againe. He fo betabottt you:

O neighbour good morrow.

I Man, Good morrow,

iC3/4» Youarefadmethmkes,
r- » r • t •

I iJKan FaifhfirIhaaecaufe,Ihauelentafriendofinineabnn«

dredpounde, and hMrN0t9^iWOtdc for ihe paymen», bill, noc

bond, nor any thing io(hew»
. ,^ ^ l . »*r £

2 tdati. Haoeyou7\(f^«<4« wwde, Ite aiTure yav that 'J^^s^

dte'iizgood man, a gi>od n.an I affureyou neighbor, N#*»-

<&wUlKeepehii word*. Ntbet^t word* is as goodas b»

/ Mm Ey,fay you fo.fiay then letsAinkedowttcfonrow,

irne«€wooldlend.thenN<»^c</rnioald borrow.

'is^ohidy Yet there's one kecpes a good tonguem bu head,

That can giue Nchcdf a good report^

1 am beholding tohim for his praife

:

But fince ray roan latauch commends the Cittie,

lis {hether, and to purchafc me a iJame»,

Take a larg* hoafe ofinfinite receipt,

Ther£ keep* a table For al! good fpirifs.

And all the chimncycs (hall caftOnoake af onecr

The'c lie giue fchollers penfions, Poets gold,

AttjiheUtWcnsiPWofophydtiepraife, ^^.







and Somboiy.

LearningMs nwrrit, and illwosthhwraeede. !.

Tberc lie releafe poore prifoners frora their dling<iOfl^

.

pay Credicori ihe debts ofother nscn.

And get roy (elfe a narae mongft Cittisseni,

That after times periakers of all blifle,

May thus record, iVo*«^ did all ?his.

Cenntry fereweli, whofe fljunderoui tongaetl flic,

The Cittie now ftall lifrmy name on hie.

Somhodj Whether lie follow thee with Sw;d!ownwingf.

J^nd nimble expeditioa, thsre tofaife

l^cw brawkiand ruroorstoeclipfethy praifc

Thofe fuBtilc, (lie infinuadng fellow98

^hom Sffmhdy hath feat into :he ccontryr

"To rack, tranfport, extorti and tocppreffe,

VVill I call home, and all their wits smploy

Againft this pyblioue Bene&<H!or, knowiw

Honeft, for all the rumors by vt rownc

But howfoetter, 1 am fwomehb foe.

And oppofitc to aH his mcritaig decdet,

This way niiifi doe»though my deiiiniogthoiigh(»

This augurie amidOs their changes haue,

Tt»t5M»^M{)rwiUatleogthbeproou'dakoaac Extunt^

Enttr^uttm, Sie0ft>tint,MdLtidj^€£difrt

JtHtfrnUtt

Sietph. Good day tDyonbotfafakcLadiei,

But faireft ofthem both my grafious C^cene,

Good day to your high Maicftic, and nadam'

Theroysdl Lady ofgreat £&&»«,

My Soneraignesbrother, vnsc yoa 1 wifij

Tms nsornioe prooae as gracious aoi as goodi

^tnt Thofe greetingsfrom theLady £&Ai»v

yVcald plealingty foundw our princely earei.

Cs WoaW
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V Vo'Ad be mo <5nfiou5 to our ptincciy arc.

,Q^tene.
.
\Vh lo good morrow ard our grace Co neerc.

Reach me iTiydcu?:.

L^ih. V V horn fpeakesthis woman fcv?

^rurr.e. Why to rnv ftibjeft, to my waiting tnaici,

Am not 1 in!2,hfie .^.'chi^al/ocf^aeene ?

Is not my Lord the ro all Ei)gli(h Kins;.

Thy husband and thy feUe rry (eruiiors ?

Lai^y Is my C6ac!i ready, where are all my men
That ihould attend vpon our awful! frownc,

What not one ncere ^

Slticoi. Mmion, ny gloac.

Stcopb. Madam, icr highnes glouc.

Lady. My (carf \sfalnc,oneofyoureachitvp.

^r.etnc. You hearcme.

Ladj Painted Maiellie be gone,

I am not to be counccrchcckt by any.

^ee. Shall 1 bcarc this ?

Sfcoph. Be patient, 1 will fchoole her.

Your excellence greatly forgets your felfc

To be fo dutilcffc vnto the Quccnc,

I haue fcenc the world, I know what tis to obey,

Andtocommaund. Whatif it pleafetheQucene

That you her fubiefl fliould attend on her.

And take her gloue vp, is it meete that I

Should rtoope for yours ? You're proud, fie, tic, you're proud
This niufl not be twixt fuch two royall fitters

As you by marriage arc
;
goe to fubmit,

Her Maieflic is eafie to forgiue.

Lady. Sawcic Lord forbeare, there's for your exhortation*

^ueefie. I cannot bcare this, tis infufferablc,

He to the King, and if he faue thy life

He Hiall haue mine : niadnes and wrath attend,

"My thoughts are Icueld at a bloody end. Exit,

LAdj, Shec's ihadow.

W«







and Somebody.

We «he true fubfTance arc : follow her thofe

Tliat to our grcatncITc dare (heiDfclues oppo(e.

Enter Comirell, Afart'tcnus, KjMor^m and
'

Connc, Flelth to your Ladifhip,! would fay Queeo«

If I might haue iny minde, bir lady Ladie.

t^tiri. I had a fute vnto the King with thii Lord

For the great office of high Seneniall,

Bccaufe oFour good feruice to the f>atc,

But he in fcorne) as he doth cuety thing,

Hath tane it from vs both, and gin't a roole.

Mer£. To a Sicophant, a courtly paralite.

Siccph, Beare wiines Madam, He goe tell the King

.

That they fpeake treafon.

L^ialga'. PaHe vpon our fwords,

You old excheclcer of all Batteric,

] tell thee Anhigallo (hall be depofd,

i\nd thou difroab'd ofallihy dignilic.

Skoph. Ihopeitotfb.

Coff^v. See heere the Counfels hands,

Subfcrib'd to ArchijdBtt oatrthiow.

The names offixteene royall Englifti Peeres,

loynd in a league that is inviolate,

And nothing wants but Sbditrm grant

To accept the kingdome when the deede is done.

Sicoph, Nay then lie fak« your parts, and ioyne with yolfc

AUrt. We will not haue a Clawbacks hand conLxi
With fuch heroick pecres.

Skoph. I hope my Lady
Is not of their minds. My moft ^ratiousQueene,
What I did fpeake in rcprehenfiue fort,

Was more becaufeherMaienie wasprefent
Then any offence ofyours, and fo efteeme if,

God knowcs I loue your highncs, and thcfe Lotdl^

Ladj



p^

Lm^ Which ofyoawiliperrwadcmy £/r^#
To talce vpon him Engiandt royaltie.

AUrt. Madam, we alihauefoiinportuiKi him,

Laying vnto hij iudgcment eucry thing

That might attract his fences to thecrowne,

But he frod braind will not be obtaind

To take vpon him this Realmcs goaemment.
/W<i/». HeciifhevericfouIcoHcnieic,

Ifcuer moderation hu'^d in any,

Ycur Lord with that rich verto« is poflcn.

Lady This mildnes in him makes roe fo dclpifd

By the proude QuccnCj and by her fauotuits.

Enter SBJimrt.

Cortm. See maddam where he come: reading a booke.

Ldtiy My Lord and husband, withyoui leauc this booke
Is fitter for an Vniucrfitie

Then to be looke on, and theOowne (b necrc:

You know thefe Lords for iyrannie haae fwotnc

To baniOi tyfrebtiMJ/o fiom iUk throne.

And to invcR you in the royaitie

;

V Vill you not (hankc them,and with boanteoos handi

Spriockle their grcaines with the namesofBarley
Dukes, MarqacfTes, and otha higha termci.

E6d. My deereft lobe, the tfrence ofmy footc.

And youmy bonord Lx>irds, ehe fute yoo make.

Though it betuA for many wrtmgsimpcld^
Yetvtwo roe it feetnes an inittrie.

.What is ray greames by my brothers hUt
But like a flaraed body nounHied

With th« dedru^tion ofthe other lytnbes.

Iannmer?;ble are the gricfes that waite

On horded treafures, then much more on CroWM*.'
The middle path, the golden meane for m«,

Lcaoc me obedience, take you Xx^flie.

II ^







and Somdody*

tj, WhythtsisworfertomyloFtyminde,

The?the
UtechecksgiucnbytlreangryQueenc _

elm. Ifyou rcfufe it, knowc wc arc determined

To lay it clfc where.
, .

'

Udy. On your younger brother.

And then no doubt we fhall be avvde indeed.

When the ambition of theelders Wife,

Can fcarfly "iue our patic^ice any bounds

:

bioUnd is ficke ofpride and tirrany

,

Andinthy ^oodnesonly tobecurde.

Thou art catd foorth amongfl a thoufand user.*

To minifter this (oueraigne Ancidote,

To amend thy brotherscrueliic with loue,

And itthou vvi!t not from opprefwon free

Thy natiue Country, thou art vilde as he.

£/itW. I had rather ftav his leafure to amend.

udy. Men,heaucn,godi,deuills,\vhatpowerniould IinvokC,

Tofalhionhimanew : thundercome downe,

Crowne me with ruine, fince not with a Crownc.

Ctmw- Long hfevnto the Kingly £/?r/«r^

Trumpets prodaime it whether he will or no.

Lady. For that conceit Lords, you haue wonnemy hart,.

In his defpight let him be ftraight waies Crownd,

Thatlmaytriurophewhilftthe trumpets found.
\

Slid. Carrymetomygraue,nottoaThrone.

lAdy. HelpeLordstolcatchim, nayhelpccuerj'onc .-

So fhould die Maieflie ofEngland fit,

Whilft we in like ftate doe aflbciate him.

Elid. Neuerdidanylefledefiretoraigne

Then I , heauen knowes this greatiies is my paine.

^ Ltdy. Paine ae in this fort greatLords eaery day,

Tisfweetetorislc.

Elid, Tisfweetcreoobay,

Ctmv. Liue King ofEneland long and happily.

As long and happilyyour Highnes hue.

P. Z^'
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Ltdy. VVe thanke you Lords, now call in the dtpofd,

Ilini nnd his proud Qucerie, bring vnto our fighc,

That 111 Iicr wrongs we may haucour delight.

Enley ^y(hig<tlh, dti^ his Queene bound.

,Arch{. Betrayd, cane pnlbner, and by thofc that OWC
To me rheir duty, and allegiance

:

My brother the vfurperoftheCro'.vne,

Oil this is mopflrous, nioft infufFerable.

Ehd. Good brother grieue not, tis againfl my will,

That I am made a King, pray take my place>

I bad ratlier be your fubie(!^ then your Lord.
lady. So had not I, fit ftill my gracious Lord,

Whilft I looke through this Tyrant with afrowne*

Alinion reach vp my glouc.

Qu(cnc. Thinkftthoubecaufe

Thy husband can difTemble piety.

And therein hath depofd my royall Lord,
That I ani leiler in eflate then QKi^eenc c*

2sfo thine owne anfvvere lately giuen le me,
I thus reuec, ftoope thou proud Q«eenefor me.

Sicoph. Nay.then as 1 did lately to her Highnes,

I mull admonifli you, diefled Lady
You doe forget your fclfe, and where you arc.

Duty is debt, and it ij fit fince now
You are a fubie^.'o beare humble thoughts

:

Follo'.vmycounreil Ladyand fubmir,

Her Maicfhc no doubt will pardon it.

Qttm.e. Theres for your paines.

Stcfh. Which way fo ere I goe,

1 haue It heerej whetl er it ebbe or Howe.
Ltdy. Thit pride ofthine flull be thy oiierthrtwe.'

And thus I fentence them.

Ilid. Leaue that tome:"

Ltdy, NoycH are too mild, iudgment belongs to me:
Thoa







and Somebody.

Thoa xAtchigttHo for thy tirranie,

For euerbe exclude*! from all rule,

Andfrom thy life.

£/k/. Not fi era Wj life I pray.

IaJj. He vntowhom the greateft wrongs are doncj

Difpjrch hiniquickly,

"Morg. That willL
Tvlifk. Or I.

EltS. And therein Lords effect my rragedie.

L*dy. Why ftrikcyou not,rhtis a dangerous things

To haue a liuing fubieAofa King

:

Much treafon mav be wrought>when in his deathf

Ourfafty isfecurd.

£&/. Banifh him rather, oh fweete fpare his life*

He IS my brother.

%Arclx Crownd, and pray thy wife,

EH(L Oh brother, ifyou roughly fpeake, Iknowe
There is no hopebut your Hire ouertnrowe^

Pray be not angry withme formy loue

:

To banifhment (inc e it muft needes be fo.

His life I p\x him whofoere faies no.

I^fy. What and his Ladies cOb

Ilid. I hers and all.

Lttty. But lie not haueyou banifht with ihe King,
No Minion no, fince you muft liue, be aHur'd
Uemake thee meaneft ofmy waiting Maides.

Quctnt. Ifcorn-ithypride.

^tchi. Farewell deceiumg date.

Pride making Crowne, my deerefl wife farewell '.

1 haue bcene a Tyrant, and He be fo ftill. Exit.

EkJ. Alas my brother,

I*^. Dry vpchildifli tearey,

And to thefe Lords that haue inueftcd you,
Giue gracious lookcs. and honorable deedes.'

£lil Giuc tiicramy Oowne, oh giue thciu all I hauci

5*
"
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Thy Throne I reckon but a glorious grauc.

Ltdj. Then from my felfcthefe dignities rrceiue,

Th* Hand wrefted from you I reflore,

See it be giucn them backe Lord Sicophant.

Thcoffice of hie Sene(chall bereft jou,
My Lord of Cornwell to your ^race we giuc.

You C.^^r/<<»/^j be our Trcaiurer,

And ifwe find youfaithftill, beaffur'd
You Hull not want preferment at our hands.
Meane time this ofnce we impofe on you.
Be Tutor to this Lady, and her pride

With your learnd principles whereofyou arc full

Turnetohumility.orvexherfoulc,
Qttefne. Torment on torment, tutord by a foole,
Sicoph. Madam.itishcrHighneswillbepIeafd* -

liay. Young VtrUums and Fkcnms, Lords
Releafe from prjfon, and becaule your King,
Is mightely affcv'ted vnto Vorkc,
Thether difniifTe the Court incontinent.

Stcotb. Shall it be fo my Liedgc.
Udy. Are not we King.

His filence faies it, and wh.it we ordainc.
Who dares make quefljon of: this day for euer.
Thorough our raignc beheld a feftiuaiJ : '

And tryumphe Lordsthat England is fet free.

From a vildtyrant and his crueltie.-

Elid On to our ftinerall.tis no matter where,
1 finncl knowe in fufFering pride fo neere. Exmni.

Eriier KoboJy,midtbt Clorvne.

2^ohoc/y. Ahemboy, Nobodyis found yet for .ill his tioobles.
Ctow. And fois Nobodies man for all his whipping.butMaifler

weareno-.veifltbeCitty, wald about from (launder, there can-
not a he coisem bur it muftrunne thorough bricke , or get the
goodwill of the warders, whofe brwvnc bilislaokcblewvppop

all







andSomebody.
all palTengers.

Kobody. OthisCirty.ifNobodyliuerobe asoldagaine, belt

fpoken in fecret, lie hauc fcnft about with a wall of brafle.

Clunnc. Of Nobodies making, that Will be rare.

"Hohdy. He bring the Tern* through the middle of it j empty

Moore-ditch at my owne charge, and build vpPaules-fteplc

without a colleftion. I fee not what becomes of thcfc collisions.

Cloveve. Why Nobody reccaues them.

"RohoJy. Iknauec* '

Clowtie. You knaue : or a« theworld goes , Somebody rccciues

all, and Nobody isblamdforit.

Tiobody. ButisitrumordfochoroaghQuttheCitty.

Clnsme. Doc not you knowe that ^ thcres not an orphants por-

tion lofl out ofthe Chamber, but Nobody has got it , no Corne

tranfported without warrant, butNobody hasdonneit.no goods

flolne but by Nobody , no extortion without Nobody : and but

tha,t truth will come to light , fcwc wenches got with child , but

with Nobody.
"H'jbody. Nay ihats by Somebody.
Clowtie. I thinke Somebody had a hand in'c,but Nobody fomc-

times paies for the nurfing ofit.

Kobody. Indcedel hauc taken into my charge many a poore

infant left to the almes ofthe wideworld.l hauehelptmany a ver-

luous maideto a »ood husband,& n«redefird her maiden-head

:

redeemed many Gentlemens lands, that haue thankt Nobody for

it, built Peft-houfes, and other places of retirementmthe fickncs

time for the good ofthe Cittie , and yet N<;i»<6' cannot get a good
word for his labor.

Clo-ane. Tis a mad world Mairter.

Kobody. Yet this mad world (hall not makememad, 1 am
hWfymt, Kobody \tx themgrieue>
That fcrape for weahh I will the poore relieue.

Where are the Majflers of the feuerall pnfons

;

Within and neere adiovning totheCitty,
That I may fpred my cnarity abroad.

Clowns. HeeretheybeSir.
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S^(okJy,

Enter three arfaure^

Kolndy. Welcome Gent'emen :

You are they that make poore men houfholdcis

Ajainft cheir wills, and yet doc rfiem no wrong

;

You hauc the aflions, and the cafes ofyour fides,

Whilrt yourTenams in comon, want money to fill them.

How many Gentlemen of lefTe reucnewcs then Kobody,

Lie in your Knights ward.for want ofmaintenance.

I I am Sir a Keeper of the Counter , and there are in our ward j.

aboue a liundred poore prifoners,that are like nere to come foorth

without fati$fa£>ion.

Kobody. But KobaJy will be their benefaf^or. What in yours,

a As many as in the other prifon.

Kobodj. Theres to rclcafc them.What in yourj.

3 Double the number, and in thcGayle.

Nobody. TalkcnototthcGaylc, tis full oflixnctwigj, lifts, and
pickpockets.

I IsityourplcafurcSir to free them all.

Ktbotiy, All that he in for debr.

r. Ten thoufand pound, and ten to that will «ot doc it

Kobs({y. X(/i»fl^Sir will giuc a hundred thoufand.

Ten hundred thoufand, N<7^«^ will not hauc aprilbner,

Becaufe they all fhall pray for T^To^m/y.

Cleme. Tis great pitty my Maiflcr has N*&<^,and fo kind a hart,

\Amifc-mthin. Follv»J«S(nr,folloTt.

Titboily, What outcries that s"

Ent(rSomSotfy,vnth two or three.

Somebofhf. Thaws the gallant, apprehend him firaight,'

Tis he that fowes fedition in the Land,
Vnder the couler ofbeing charitable,

When fearch is made for fuch in euery Innc,
T^uo^h I haue feene them houfd, the Chamberlaiae

For







andSomebody,
For 'old will anfwere there is Kobotfy

:

He for all bankrouts is a common baile,

And when the execution fhould beferud

Vpon the furetiesjthey find KohoJy :

In priuate houfes who fo apt to he,

As thofe that hauebeene taxiohtby tithoily,

Seruantsforgetfull oftheir MaJftersfTiendst

Being aski how many were to fpeake with hinj

Whilfl he was abfent , they fay Nobotiy,

"Hohody breakes more glafles in a houfe,

Then all his wealth hath power to fatisfie

:

Ifyou will free this Citty then from fhame*

Seale Nctbot/j, and let him beare the blame.
Cottsi. Lay hold vpon him.

Kobedy. WhatonNoii«/y,giuemeinyrword,tnymor^Iay,

My friends^ you that doe know how innocent I am*

Draw in my quarrell.fuccor Nobody,
What Nobody, but Nobody remaining.

Clovne. YesMaifter.rNobodiesman.
Kobody. Stand to me nobly then, and fearc them nor,

Thy Maifler Nobody, can take no wounds.
Nobody is no coward, Nobody
Dares fight withall the world..

Smb. Vpon them then.

*4fi^f betwtxt Semtltdy dtidKohoiff,

7{obtsfy^c^e\

Whathashefcaptvj.
C»7ili. He is gonemy Lord.
Smb. It niall he thus, nowyou hau*feenc his fhape,

Let him be flraight imprinted to the hfe :

Hu pifturc fliall be fet on euery flail.

And proclamation made, that he that takes him*
Shall haue a hundred pounds of Scmbody^
Country and Citty, 1 fliaU thus fetfrec.

Ana
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And haue more rooine to worke my villanie. £xctmt.

NoMj. VVli.nt arc they gonne, then Cuiy r.c.v adew,

Since I li.iuc nkeii fuchgreatiniury,

For iny good Iileaitluti tl>y gouernracni

:

No more wiWKsb'jd'j be clwritable,

A'o mote will Ndier) rcljeuc the poore,

Honor your Lord, and Mairtcf SotneljoJy,

For Somebody is he that wrongs you all.

lie to the Court the changing ofthe ayrc,

Mayperaduenturechangemyiniuries,
And if I fpeede no better being there,

Yet fay that Noic^liu'deucry where. Ixi:.

Enter s^rcUq^allo.

\ArcU. I was a King, but now I am (laue,

How happie were I in this bafc eftate,

If I had neuet tailed royaltie

:

But the remembrance that I was a Kingt
Vnfeafons the Content ofpouertie,

I hcare the hunters muficke, heerelle lie.

To keepe rae out offight till they palTc by.

Inter "Morgdn, andTUdlp'.

THorgan. The flag is bearded, come my Lord
Shall wc to horfe and findc him againc.

THalga. Content, the King will chafe, the day i< fpent

And we haue kild no ganie,to horfe,away. Excwit.

Enter Elidme.

EM. Heardcd,2ocfinglchim,orcoupieftraight,
He will not fall to day, whaifcllowes this.

^ArchL I am a man.
Elid. Abanifhrmanlthinke,

My brother ^rcbgAllo, ifl not fo.

^tcbi. Tis fo, 1 am thy brother EliAtre,

AU







and Somebody,

All that thou haft is mine, the Crownc i» mine.

Thy royaltic is mine} thcfe hunting pleafures

Thou dooft rfurpc : ambitioui Eltdure

I was a King.

Elidu. And I may be a wretch : poore yfrchigaSt^

The fight of thee that wert ray Soucraigne,

In this edatc, draweitiuers from mine eyes.

V Vill you be king againc i ifthey agree

He redeliuer all my roy altie,

Saue what a fecond brother and a fubie^l

Keepes in an humble bofome, for I fweare

The Crowne is yours that f&a!«r* doth weare;

^rch. Then giue it me ) vfc not the common fleighfj,

To pittie one, and keepe away his right.

Seen thou thefe ragges, doe they become my peifoo ?

Eiititre,tike pittie on my ftafc.

Let me not Hill liue thus infortunate.

Slit/ti. Alas, if pittie could procure your good*

Indeed ofwater, Ide weepe teares ofblood

To cxprelTc both loue and pittie : fay deere brother

1 n^ouid vncrowne roy fclfc, the angry Peeres

Will neuer let me reach the imperiall wreathe

To i^frchiga/loeJ had. There's ancient CorntpeS,

Stout MartMKMS, L^orgMn, and bold Malgo,

From whom you toolce the pleaCant Souiherne lie,

Will neuer knecle to you : what Aiould I fay.

Your tirannie was caufe ofyour decay.

^rch. What (hall I die then ? welcome be that fate

father then dill liue in this wretched Hate.

Bkttr ^ortiwtU, Mitrtmui, LMsrgan dni

Com, Yonders the King (cnyfoueraigne you haue loft

The fall ofa braue flaggCj he's dead my hedge*

What fcUowct this i

E. BliiM,
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Sliiu. KnowefthimnotCornvycU?
C»H. No n3y Hedge not 1.

K^frch. lamrhyKing.
£iiJ, Tisty4rchi£a//oman.

T^Tr T** r" ^" "? '''"S
ofo»'ne. thon art a traytof>

J fv>' life u forfeit by thy flay in Brittaine.

V Verf thou not banifhf ?

SttdM. Noble Cornwelirpeake
More gently, or ray piteous hart will breake,
Lord LMartiamu, Morgtm, and the reft,
lam a wearie of roy gouernmcnt,
And williriglic refigue it to my brother.

cu'lf*^'
Mother was a tyrant, andmy kn«e

Shall neuer bow to wrong and ciratinie.

Eitd. Yet looke vpon his mifery, hii tearei
Argue repentance; thinke not honourd Lords
The feare ofdangers waiting on ray CrowDC
Makes me fo willing to refign'e the fame,
For I am load I know, but iufticc bidi
J make a reiignation, tis hit right,

My calls but vfurpation.

Cor^. E&ebtrt,

Ifyou are wearie ofyour gowrnment,
Weic fet the Crowne vpon a flrangers head
Rather then tyfrchigallo. Harks ye Lords,
Shall we make him our FGrg we did depofe.
So might our heads be chopt of; He loofe mine
Ere my poore Country fliali endure fuch wrongs.
As that iniurious tyrant plagues her with,Mr Keepe ft.ll your Crowne roy Licd^e, happy is JBritiaia*.
VnderthegftaernmenlcfBMirrft

fi'/uA^Htaw

t^reh. Let it be fo,

Death is the happy period ofall woe.
The wretch tha'ts torne vpon the torturingwrack,
J*«el« not more deuilifli torojcnt then my ha««







and Somebody*

When 1 bot calt to minde my tirannic,

I record hcauen my Lords, my brothers fighr,

The pittie ihat be takei ofmy diflreflfe.

Your loue aad crae alle^ance vnto him, I

Hath wroueht in me a reconciled rpirir,

I doc coofeuemv Gone, and freely fay,

I did deierae to be depofd.

ESdm. AUs good Prince,ny faooorabic Lordi,

Be nor flint-hartcd, pitty ^rchigidU,

I kflovf hU penitentiall wordsprocecde ^

From a remorce&ll fpirit, Hemgage

My life rpon hit rightcoBSgonemmenr.

Good CermnB, gentlemtmrtiMiu, fpeakCj

Shall yfrci&fi<(i& be your king againe 2

jlreh. Byheauenlnotdcfireit.

Sltdn. Seemy Lords,

Hee't not ambitious, as thou loa'ft me CtrttmeB,

As thou didO loue oor Father, let his fonne

Be righ ted, giue him backe the goaetnmcnt

You toekc from him.

Ccrn. What aiottIdIfiy?Jiuth I ihall fall a weeping:

Therefore fpeake you.

EImL Lord iMartidHMtCptakt.

Mirtt What lay thcfe Lords thathuebeeowroDgd by fcllit

£]«/«. t^trtmi and AiMtgo, all I haoem Btiitauu

Shallbe tngag'd to you, that ^rchigdBo

Will neucr more opprefTc yon, nor impofe

Wtong on the raeanefl fubieA in the Land.

MfTg. Then wcele embrace his geocniBenii

Eitdtt. Saies (J1/4^« fo ?

Mdlt., Idee my Lord*

£&M. Whatraie3c^4rtir(mw//

Mmrt. Faith as ray LordofC«m)rriJl
Ctm, I fay that Lam fbrry he was bad,

Aadnow am^adhce't cbangM^ his wicke<iDet
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We paDiOit, and his goodnes there's great reafoa

Should be rewarded ; therefore Lordi fct on
To Yotke then, to his Coronation.

Slidu. Then happie E&dnrta, happie day

That takes from me a kingdomes cares away.

^rch. And happie ^nhi^ulU that haue rangd
From (in, to fin, and now at lad atn changd,

My Lords and friends, the wrongs that you haue (cenc
In me, my future vettues fhall redeeme.

Come gentle brother, piftie that (hould reft

In wetuen mod, is hatbot'd in thy breft. Sxeuta.

Efiter^tuene, l»iy SliciMre, otidFUtterer.

ladj Come haue you done your tatke, now doe you fee

What tis to be fo proude ofMaieflie,

We muft take vp your gloue, and not be thought

Worthy the name ofSifter, thus you minx
]le teach you ply your worke, and thanke sue to,

This paines will be your owne another day.

^ueene. Infulfing, ouer-proudc, ambitious womani
Queene I difdaine fo call thee, thou dobft wrong
Thy brothers wife, indeede thy Kings c/poufd.

And mauger a!I thy tyrannic I fwearc,

Rather then flill hue thus, lie perrifh heere.

Skoph. You are not wife, deie£)ed as you are

To handle braues againft her MaieHie,

You muft confider you are now h<rr fubieft.

Your tongue is bounded by the awe ofdutie.
Fie, fie, I needes muft chide you, fined fee

Yon are fo fawcie with her foueraigntie.

SlHcene. Time was bafe fpanicll thou didfl fawne atonKb
On me, as now thou Oriueft to Hatter her :

O God, that one borne noble ftiould be fb bale,

,

His generous blood to fcandalhll his race.

,

lAd) My Loidj ifftie conciouc thcfc piroude iiim%,







and Somebody.

I gioe yoo Tibertie to punifli her

.

Jls not mainraiiK tnjr prifoner and my flan*

To raile gainft any onwhae booourj me.

Inter Mcr£MMtd(Jltt/£0.

7ti»rg. Health to ihcQue«nc, and happincifo her

That muft change ftatci with you,and once mote raignf

QB«ncofthi$tand.

^rfw Speake (hat againe, o 1 vr/ill bietTe ray fate,

Ifonce more I fupply my foirroer ftate.

fJ^Ako. Long may your highncs Hue, your banilLt Lofd

Isby hisbrother EltdHrusUat^

Once more in Britaines throne.

Ladj OIcouIdfearemyhaire,bafe£&/«r*

To wrong himfelfc, and make a flaue of me.

^eene Now minion, He cry quittance with your pride,

And make you ftoope at our imperiall Hde.

But tell me Morgan by what accident

You met with my beloued yirchigaUo ?

Merg. Euen in the woods wherewe did hunt the flagged

There did the tenda harfed Eliclute

Meete his diftreffed Brother, and fo wrought

By bis importunate fpeech v»iih all his PeercS,

That after much denial!, yet at laft

They yeclded their allegiance to your Lord,

Whom now we muft acknowledge oor dread Kiag»

And you our pxincelie Queene.

LAnly Thou Screchowie, Rauen, vglie thioatcdflau^

Thercs for thv newes.

Queene Reflraine her good my Lord.

Sico^h. Fiemadamfie,?oreGodyouaretoob]atne

InprefenccofmyfoueraigneladieQuecne
|

To be thus rude, it would become you better N

To ftiew more dutie to her Maieflie.
j

LtA], OmoQftrous,wasnotJlthyQueen«bo(aow« i
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U\(j)bodyy

Sictfh. Yes, when yonr husband was ray IGng you were.

But now the (Ireame is turnd, and the States cutranfj

Runnes all to ^rchigaUe, blame not nice,

Wifcdomc ncrc lou'd declined Maicftic.-

Enter Ar(bii*lle crmnd, ElkUire, Tcridnre,Vi^iM,
Ctrmrell, AfM-tidnus,Md

•thtrt.

^utent. Welcome from baniflimentmy loubg Lord,

Your kinglie prefcnce wraps my fbule to hcauen.

tyfrch. To heauen, and my kind brother Slidure,

Faire Queene we owe chiefe thanks for this our grcaines,

Next them, thefe honourable Lords.

(^orn. Great Queene,

,

Once more the tribute ofour bended knees

We pay to you, and humbly kiHe your hand.

L^Urt. So doth /I/<»r/M»w.

TiriL AndL
Vige. And I.

^tene. Our brothers, by how niach that name cxccedcs

The name ofLord, fo much the more this dutie

Detcmes reqoirall, thanks both, and thanks to all.

jireh. Set on there. SxewaMHiut L^Jjc^ SicopkatH

Sicoph. Madam, you are not wife to grieue at that

Heauen hath decreed, and the nateycelded to.

No doubt her Maieftie will vfeyon well.

L4dj VVeil faieft thou : no I looke thatHiefiioDld treble

All (he difgraces I haue layd on her.

I (hall turne Laundreile now, and learne to flarch^

And fetand poke, and pocket vp fuch bafenes

As neuer princefle did : did you obferue

What lookes I caft at ^It^ure my husband ?

Sieofh. Your lookcs decUrd the pafsion ofyoi^ hart.

They were ^l(uc.







and Somebody,
Lddj. Would they had burnt his eyes oat

'' That hath cdipld our flatc and MaicHie.

Enter ^Heene, Morgan, Andliialgt,

^eene. Bring hethcr the proude wife ofEitdurtt
Sicep. It fhall be done*

., SlUf*"* Our fliocftriog isvndcdifloope minion, ftoope.
LAdj He rather ftoope to death thou moone-like Quccnc^

Kew changd, and yet faproude : thcres thofe arc tsade
For fiexurej let them ftoope, thus much He doc,

You aremy Queeoe, tis but a debrlowe.
^tuent Bring me the worke there, I will taikeyon (o,

Thatby the howre (pin it, I charge you doe.

' L*iij AdiftafFeanda^indle,roindecd
I told you this, 7)mm be my fpeede.

Morg. Yet for bit Princclie worth thatBudeyouQueene
Rcfpcdt her as the wife oiS&iiire.

SrHer (^trmtiU.

Corrm, VVhcrci the Queene ?

Sutetu WhainewcswtthC0fmiv//,why{bradmyLor(]2
Corn. Your husbatrd oo (befoddainc is falnc ikkek

^eene. How^ncke.
LAij Now ifit be thy will, rweetbleffed beaueir

Take hiro to mercie.

Siiiff> Doc oot bcarc her prayers beattcn I bcfecch thcc«'

Snttr MmitiHHS.
Mdrt. Madam, his highaes^

^uten. Ishealiue,ordcad

Mart. Deadmadam*-
^iteene O my hart.

Corn, Lookc to theQaeene, \tt vs not Ioo(e bier (oj

She breathes, (land of, where be (hofc wemcn there,

GoodQgecQc that fi»ll be, iends a helpioe biot^

Hclpe



Hclpefovniaceher.

Lad^. He fee her burn Hrft.

J^eene Now as yottlouc me let no helpinghand

Prefcrue life in me, I had rather die

Then loofe the title ofmy foueraigntie.

L4dj Take backe your Diflafrc yet,wele (lay oar rage,

We wtl! forbcare our fpleenc for charttie

And loue vnto the dead, tilLyou hauc hearfd

Your huibands bones, conduA her Lordt away.

Our pride (hough eager, yet for foodc fliJl ftay.

Sicoph. Wilf pleafc your high impcriajl Maicflic

Commaur)d my fcruice, I am humbly yours.

Lady We doe commaund what wc well know yoole doe.

Follow (he (Wronger part^ and clcauc thereto. Exeunt.

Enter Elidiir< crownd, all the Lords andLadiet
attendAnts.

Ehdu. Once more ourroyail temples are ingirt

VVith Britraines golden wreath, all feeing bcauen
Witnes I not dcfire thi» foueraigntie,

ButHnce this kingdoms good, and your Decrees,
}^aue laid this hcauen loade ofcommon care

On Elidnre, we (hall difcharge the fame

To your content, I hope, and this Lands fame

:

Our brother once intcrd, we will not Hay,

&u(theQtoTroynovaotweele(pecde,dway. Exewa,

Entertwo Morten.

1 Vorter Come fellow Porter, now the CoWtii hecTC

Our gaines will flic vpon vs like a tide,

Let vs make vfe of time, and whill} thcres plentic

Stirringin Court, flill labour to incrcafe

The wealth which by our office we baue got,

2 Torter. Out of our large alowance we.ntuSGiK
Ofthourandt that pa(k by V5t and oiu cf&c*

:* We







and Somehody^

we will giue ensertiunmenc to No-b«dy«

EnterNo-Im^.

f7o-icdjr. My name nNo-ho^t
I. Fort. You are welcome fir, ere 70c perufc the fotts^

Taft the kings beere, heere at the Porters locige,

A di(h of beere for maifter No-^odjr*

, Nehed^. I thankeyoaHr.

1. Pert, Hccre roailier No-iedjt, withall my hart»

Afiill Caroufe, and welconK ro our OfHce.

Noto. Ithankfryoo1!Tvtndwe)fc your beere tCffirwaserj

YetNo-body vyou Id pledge you,toyou fir.

I , port. You are a Granger here, how in the Citty^^

Haue vou bin lone in towne.

Neio. Ifirstoolong, vnieUemyentertainc

Had bin more pleafiog, for my life is fought,

I am a harmelefle welldifpof'd plame man.

That iniure none, yetwhat fo ere is done

Ami{{e in London, is impofd on me,
Be it lying, fecret theft, or any thine

They call abufe, tis done by No-body.
I «m purfued by all, and now am come.

To fee what fafety is within the Court

For a plaine fellow.

2. 7«r. Tou are welcome hether fir.

Methinkes you do looke wilde, as ifyou wanted fufBcient

Sleepe*

Neho. O do norblame me (ir,

Being purfued I fled, comming through Poules,
There No-body kneeld downeto fay his prayers.

And was deuout I wis, comming through Fleetllreet,

There at atauem doore two fwaggcrers *

Were fighting, being attacht, twas asktwho gaue

The firft occafion, twas anfwcred nthodji.

The guilt was laid on ne, which made mc fly

To the Thcms fide, defiicd aWaterraanj
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D\(obody,

To row me thence away to Charing-croffe,

He askt me for his'ifare, I anfvvcred him

I had no money, whats your name quoth he,

I told him No-body, then he bad me welcome,

Said he wsuld carry No-body for nothing.

From thence I went

To fee [lie law Courts held at Wcftminfler,

There meeting with a friend, I ftraight was askt

If 1 had any fute, I anfvvcred, yes.

Marry I wanted money, fir quoth he,
'

For you, bccaufe your name is No-body

I will lollicitlaw-,andwa-^(7«i7

AfTurcyourfclte, fhallthriuc by fute* in Lavr,

I thankt him, and fo came to fee thccourt,

Where I am very much beholding ro your kindnefle.

x.Port. And Maillcr«<?-^«i>'youarcTcry vvelcomCj

Good fellow lead him to the Hall,

Will you vvalkc neare the court,

mobo. I thanke you fir. Exemrt nobodj/ tmdTcfrteru

Enter Some-hodji anda Bragan.

Som. Fievvhatatoileit istofindout«<?^«/r,

I hauc dogd him very clof:, yet he is got into the court be--

fore me.

Sir you hauc fworne to fight with «»^»Jr,

Do you ftay hccrc, and watchat the court gate,

And when you meet him challenge him the field,-

Whilft I fct Lime-twigs for him m all Offices,

If cither you or I, but profpcr right.

He needs miift fall by policy or llight. Exit,

Brag: /would this roundman'wo^iwjf^ vould come,

I that profeffe much valor yet I aue none.

Cannot but be too baid forwibodj/.

For what can be in w^c*/)', vnk fle

He be fo cald becaufc he is a! fpirit.

Or lay he be all fpuit, wanting limbes.

How







and Somehodyt

HoW can this fpiric hurt sue, fu re he dies,

And by his death, my fame fhall mount che skiesc

Bnttrmboij.

nMj. By thy leaue my fwcet friend,

Thercs for thy farewell.

mSo. Thats but one word, let two go to the baigajnc ifjt

pleafe you, why {hould I ftay.

gr4^. I challenge thee. (^leaue.

jw.-I may cbufe whitherile anfweryourchalcngeby yout

'Bra.Wi hauc thee pi(fturd as thy \ ift ire.vnles thou anfwcc

no. For whsit fir, pray why wold you haue me printed, (mc

Braf, Foccowardice«

ffoto, Mcthinkes your pii^urcwoulde doc better for the

pifture pfcowardice then mine fir, but pray whats your.

Brae* Thoii haft abufd one Semt-iodj, '( will with me.

»(3«. So haue my betters abufd Som-body in their time

3r<ig. He fight with thee for that, ^
HO, Alas fir I am «e^»<ir« fighting, yet thus much le trace

tell you, noMj fannot run away, 1 cannot budge.

Sng. Prepare thee then, for I will fpit thy body vppoti

this weapon.

fio^o, nay by faith thatyou cannot, fori haucnobodyt*

"Brag. Thy bowels then,

no.Thcy arc the fa^fcr mark a great deal,com on fir.comc oa

!5r<«^, Haue at thy bellje'.

Kob'o, You mufteitherhitthatornothing.

"Brag. He kill and quarter thee.

ttel>o. Youle hardly find my icy nts I think to quarter mCj

I am fo well fed, come on fir.

Ttght nobody is dmne,

Br^. now thou art at my racrcie.

w. What are you the better to haue nolndj at your mercy

^rag. He kill thee novr.
*

, ,-
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^ohoifyy

Kcha, I thinkc youlc fooncr kill me then any bodv;

But let mc rife againc.

ir»i. No I Will let No-bodj rife.

Noho, VVhy then let m€ fir, I am No-body.
Enter QUrrne,

Qlnm. How now,O fates, Oheaucns, is not that tnyM.
what (hall I do, be valiant, and reskuc my fwcct roJiifler,

Auanc thou Pagan,Pug, what ere thou be.

Behold I come to fct thy prifoncr free.

"Brag. Fortune thac giddy Goddeffc hath tumd her wheel,

I (hall be matcht,thxis will I gore you both. Hold capains,

not //^^rw^jhinifclfc would right with two, I yccl d.

Cloppn. Twas yoor belt courfc, down valTall down, and kifc

My pumpc.

"Brag. Tjs bafe, O bafff

Clmu Zounds, ilc nailc thy lips to limbo vnlelTe thoukis.

"BrAg. Tisdone.

Nspo. Thanks honefl fcruant.

pow. Zounds ifI fay lie doet, ile doct indeed,

Nobo. For this ilc carry thee into the Court,

Wlcre thou (halt fee thy Maifter No-body
Hath friends will bid him welcome, fo farewell,

(^mvn. Farewell n]ai()er Braggart, farewell, farewell*

£xeHMt,

"Brag, Ile follow, I fhall meet with Some-body,

That will rcuengc, ilc plot and ert be lonj

Ile be reucngd on No-body for this wropg. Exit.

inter Vigetms Peridttre toidthe Queene,

Queene. Your hopes arc great faire brothers, and yout

names, (hall if in this you be aduifd by vs.

Be ranktin fcroule ofall the Brittifh kings.

Oh take vpon you this fo weighty charge.

To great to'bc difchargd by Eliclure.

Kig, Deere (ifler Q^how arc we bound coyou^
la nceser bonds then a fratcrnall league.

For







andSomehoiy
For this your royall pra<ftifc to raifc v$.

Vote the Height ofhonor and eftate,
;

Let me no lojigcr^breath a prince on earth,

Or thinke me wootthy ofyour regall biood.

IfWe imbracenot this high motion.

"^ericU Imbrace it brother, we are ail on ipeed)

My princely thought inflam'^ with Ardency

orchis imperial] ftate, and Sccpterd rule.

My kinglie browes, itch for a ftatcly Crowne,

This hand to bearc t round Monarchall Globc^

This the bright fword ofluftice, and ftcrn aw,

Deere fifter you haue made me all on fire.

My kingly thoughts, beyond th«ir bounds afpiKi

V'if. How Hiall we quit your louc^ whenwe afecad

The ftate o^ElydHre,

Qtieert. All that I craue.

Is but to make the imperious Qucene my flaue.

That (he that aboue luftice now comnunds.

May taft new thraldome at our royall hands.
,

^ Perid. The Qucene ii yours, the king flialbe dcp^^^dt

And fhe difgraded from all Soucraignty.

QuetM, That I might liue to fee' that happy houre,

7*0 haue that llcrne commandrcflc in my power.

Vig. 5hee$ doomd alrcadie, and at your difpofc.

And we prepard for fpccdv execution.

Ofany plot that may availe ourpompe,

Or throne vs ia the ftate ofBrittany.

SnterMorgan ttniMallgo.

Terid. Heerejcomes the Lords ofthis pretended league.

How goes our hope, fpeake valiant Englifh Pceres,

Are we inway of Soueraignty, or ftill ftand we
Subie(5ls vnto the aw ofE/idftre.

Mar. Long liue the valianf brothers ofthe King,

With mutuall ioue to wcarc the ^r'm^ Crowne,
.Tw«



No-body
"1

Two thoufand Souldiots hauc I broughtfrom Walcj,

to waic vpon chc princely Perydwe.

yl/<?i^. As many ofmy bold confederates

Haue I drawne from chc South to fwcarc allegiance,

to you ng XJigeniHi.

Vig. Do but call me king,

the charming Sphercsfo fwccjjjy cannot fing,

Mdg., Toklrigplgeiiiw.

Vig. Oh but wheres our Crowne,
that make knees humble, when their fbueralgnes frowns.

cJ'W?/. King EUdurM Hiall his tlate relTgne.

Perid. Say MorgAn (o, and Bruam rule is mine.
Mor. kingTrz-zi/r^r^fhallraigne.

Perid. And fit inflate.

(JKort And thoufand fubieib on his glory waite,

Perid. Then they that lifts vst3 the imperiallfeatc, •

Our powers and willfhall ftudyto make great,

Vig. And thou that raifcft vs, as out bel? friend.

Shall as we mount the hkc degrees afccnd.

QweK. When will you giuetlie attempt,

Perid, Now royal! filler.

Before the king haac notice ofour plor,

Before the Lords that louc his goucinment,
Prepare their oppofition.

Vig, Well dcterminid,

And hkc a king in Ejje, now this night.

Lets make a hortile vprcre in the Court
Surprize the king, make ccazure ofthe Crowne,
Lay hands vpon the Counfell, leaft they fcapc

to Icuyfjrccs.thofe Lords
that fciuc the king, and with auftcre reproofes,

puuifh the hateful! vices ofthe Land,
Muft not awe vs, they fliall not raignC; wc wil,

thofe thatapplaud vs, raifc, dcfpifc vs,kil!,

1 Perid, I (ec a kind of(late appeare already

\I n thy maicflick brow, cal in the fouldiors,

Man







andSomehoij
Man the Court gates, barricade al the ftrccts, ' '

Defend the waics, the lands and paffaoes,

AndgirtthepallacewiihatreblewaU*
^farmed )ou]diors,afld in dead ofnight.
When all the pceres ly drownd in goldcnnccpc:
Sound out a fodaine and a fliriU Alarum,
to maze them in the midftofhorrid drcames.

^. rhe king and Crownc is ours.

^^JheQueenldaimc.
Perid. It fhil go hard, but I the fhrew will tame.'

trumpets and drums.your dreadfull clamors found.
y>£- Proclaime mc captiue, or^ king new crownd.

ftAkrum, they watche the doores, Snter atcm duart

<LermvelL

C»w. Treafonjtrcafon.
Pct-*/. thou art mine what ere thou be.
Corn. Prince Pcridurc,
Peril I Cornwell and thy king. -

' , ^ /

^or». He difcords taught, that taught thigfj/^t^fin*.

tAlarum Ent^r at Oftaher don-t LMmiavm.^

«-^W^ Who ftops this paira«^c. - .

^'i-C\fanumMyfit,

Vig. Vmo whom thou oweft thy knee.
^^. My knee to none, h^xtSltdnre fhall bend.
f^'g^ Ouria.gn beginnmg hath\yhcn his lines ?nd.

tAlmtm, Enter at amther doore Eljcl»i-e,ficft by tht

QwDie.

p5.rw.'"r°f '^'"'^ '^"^ interdia^urway?
i^^"'.

Why.chatdareours,tiswccomni3ndtheeaale.

-J
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Z,*^. Arc we not Qijeciie?

Qutenc. Ift yoti, then happily met,

I haue owed you Ion g, and now Ik pay rf^at dept.
L4./r.Vild traitrcflc, dareft, thou lay a violent bando*

vs thy Qiicenc?

Queene. Wc dare commaund thee ftand.

Thou waft a Quccnc, but now thou art a flaue.

Laij. Before fuch bondagCj graunt me heauen a gratie.

tAlammSnter Sliiwe,

Elidare, Whatfcckc ye Lords ? What mcane thefe loud
AlarumS; in the ftill filencc ofthis hunnied ni ght ?

Perid.K\ng we feeke thee.

Vig, And more wc fcekc thy Crowne.
EliJitre. V^'hy Princely brothers i$ it not our owne.

That tis ours wc plead the law ofkings,
Tlic guift of heauen, and the antiquety on earth,
Elcf^ion from them both.

Fig.V^'c plead our powers& ftrcngth,vve tvs'O muft rrgn.
Perid. ,\Yc wxre borne to rule, and homage wc difdaine.

Com.Doe not refigne, good King.
Tend How faucy Lord ?

Cem. He kcepe ftill thy Crowne.
Perid. I fay that word fhall colt old Comnh life.

Corn, Tulh this for care.

Tlranu good fubiefts kills and traitors fpatc.

Vig. Wilcthoufubmrc thy Crowne?
Mar, Dread foucraigne, no.

Vig. He hates hrs owne life that aduifeth fo.

/»/<w. I hate all traitorSj and had rather die.

Then (ee fuch wrong done to his foucraignty.

QiKen. Giue vp thy ftateto thefe two princely yoMtfies,

and thy'refiotnent fhal prcferue thvlifc.

Ladjf. Wile dion fo much wrong both thy felfcand wife ?

Haft liued a king, and canft thou dica flauc,

A royal feat, doth askc a royall grauc.

Though







Though thoufand fwords thy prcfent fafety ring,

T'hou thit haftbin a Monarche, dye a king, i

Queen. Whether heliue or dye, thou i'urc {halt be no
lotiger Quecnc,but VaflaXIe vnto me, I le make ye nowmy
drudge.

Ldiy.How mynion, thine ?
]

'

QH€ene.T\vi.xx. no more Quccn,thy husband muft refigne.

Cow. Refigncjto whom

;

^erid I am one.

Vtg. And I another.

Lmj. Canft be fo bafe to fee a younger brother.

Nay two young 3oycs plaft in thy throne offtatc.

And thou their fodaine in their traincsto waitc.

He dye before I endure it«

T^/^i. Safhallall,

thatfdoe not proftrate to ourhomage tall.

Shall they not brother king?

^^. Theyfhallby heaucn.
,

/^r. Come kill me fitft.

Cor». Nay make the number cuen,

And kill me to, for I am pleafd to dye.

Rather then this indurc.

Lady, The third am I.

Queene. Nay flrike her firft.

Terii, Rage giue my fury way.

Vig. Strike valiant brother king.

^//i/. Tct heare me, ftay.

^ertd. Be briefc for Gods fake then,

Eltdure. O heauen,' that men fo much fhould couet care^

Septets arc golden baites, the outfides fairc

:

But he thatlwallowes this fweete fugred pill.

Twill make him fickc with troubles that grow ftil

:

Alafle youfecke to cafe me being wearied

And lay my burthen «n your able loincs.

My vnambitious thoughts haue bin long tird.



^obodyy

.?

With this great charge, and now they reft dcfird.
And fee the ktnde youths coucting my peace,
Bring me ofall thefe turtnoilcs free rclcafc
Heerc take my Crown.
Lady Wilt thou be made a fiale.

Shall this proud Woman, and thefe boyes prcuailc i

Shal I for them be madea publikc fcorne.

Oh hadft thou buried bin, aHboRe as botne.
How happy had I bin,

£/«i(i Patienc fw eetewife,

Thinkft thou I praife my Crowne aboue thy life

No take it Lords, it hath my trouble bin,

And for this Crowne, oh giu? me backc my Queene. 1

QMtene. Nay flies beftowed on me.
S^dure* Then what you pleafe,

Hcere take my trouble,and rcfigne youreafc,

'

i,
Stctfh, My Lords rcceiue the crowneofElydurc,

/ F^'fchopefail bloflbmsofourfuttire peace,
y Happyamljthat/butliuetofee,

the Land ruld by your dubbic Soueraignty

•

Vig, Now let the king difcend to be difpofd of
At our high pleafure, come giuc rac the Crowne.

jerid* Why you the Crown, good brethcrmore then we«
vig, Weele proue it how it fits our kingly temples.

And how our brow becomes a wreath fo faire.

jerid* Shall /fee you crownd, and my felfe ftand bare,

Rather this wreath maieftick let me try,

Andfit inthrond, in pompious Maiei^,

w;f. And / attend, whilft you afcend the t\ rone.
Where had we right, we ftiould fit crownd alone.

fcrid. AlonCjdarft thou vfurpe vpon my right.

vig, I durfl do mnch, had /but power and might.
But wanting that, come let vs raigne togither,
both kiiigs, and yet the rich crowne wornc by neither*

ferid. Content, the king doth on our feuteice waite.

To
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and SomehoJy,

To do«me him, come lets take otir dubble flate>

What ^11 he liue, or dye ?

Slid. I know not how I flieuld defenie to dye<

L*s^. Yc$ to let two fuch rfurpers liuc.

Skefht Nay Madam, now /ncedes muft tell jrour grace«

You wrong thcfe kitlgs, forget both time and placet

It is not as ic was, now you muH bowe,
Vnto this dubble ftatc ile fhew you how.

Lzdjf. Bafe flaitring groome (lauifh parafite^

Vig, Shall I pronounce his fentcucc.

Terid. Brother doe.

Vtg. Thy life we graunt thee and that Wonsans to^

7utiiuedeuidcd you within the Cower,

You priToner to that princefle*

Ladjf. In her power.

Oh dubble flauety.

Pfl-/J.Conuay both hence.

Eltd.My doomes feuercr then my fmallofFetxe.

Qutenc. Come Minion, will you gee.

Lady. To death, to hcl.

Rather then in thy bafe fiibieflion dwell
V^. ^erwrf^andcJWi»«*««; you both fee.

We are polTeft ofthis imperiall fcate.

Andyou that wcrefwomc licdgcmen tothe Ctowne^
Should nowfubmit cots that ov«e the fame.

We know without your graue dite(5Hons,

We cannot with experience guide the land,

7 hercfore weele ftudy to deferue your loucs.

Ferii. Twas not ambition, or the loue of(late*
that drew vs to this bufmeffc, but diefeare,

Q/iEHdnnu weakencflewhom in zeale,

Tothe whole land we haue depofd this day,

(pcake, ftiall we haueyourloues?

cw». My lords, and Kings,

Tvi booticfle to contend gaiaft heauen and you,

G a Since
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Since without our confent the kings defpofd,

/ And we vnable to fupport his fail.

Rather then the whole land fhould (luinke,

7"ou fhall haue my aflyftance in the flatc.

Mar. Cornwell and I vvill bcaie the feltc fame ftate.

n!'trid. We now are Kings indeedc and 5rittsinc fwa/j

When CornwelUnd his brother riue fay

n^. Receiue our grace, kecpc ftillyGUroffycei,

Imbrace thcfe peeres that raifd vs to the throne,

Britcainereioice, and Crowne this happy yeare,

Twofonnesatonccfliine inthyroyallfphere.

Corn, And thats prodigious, I but waite the time

To fee their fbdauie fall that fvviftly clinne.

Alar.My Lord much honor raiglit you win your land

To giue releafevnto your fifter Queene,
Being a Lady ill the land bcloud.

ZJig. Ton haue aduifd vs well, it fhall be fo.

Cor«. Shold you fet free the Princefle might not file

Make vprors in the land, and raife the Commons.
In the releafmcnt ofthe Captiue King.

Pertd, Well counfeld Corrmell, (he fhall Hue in bondage.

Afar. Renowne your felfe by being kind to her,

Cern. Secure your ftate by her impnfonmcnt.

Vig, Week haue the Queejie fet free.

Terid. Weele haue her guarded.

With ftricterkeepingandleuerer charge,

Mar,Wi\l you be braued by one thats but yourcquall,

Haumg no more then parry gouernment.

Cor«.Oryoube fcornd by one to you inferior.

In gencrall elhmation ofthe land*

vig. Set free the Princefle, fay the king commaunils,

feriil,Kecipthcr in thraldome ftill, and captiue bajlJs,

vig, Weele not be contennaundedt

pw;</.Sirnorwc.

vig. Before He be halfe a king and conupuld
lO







W Nthhedy.

Inany regality, ile hazard all,

Ee be compleat or none,

P«-/^. Before ile ftand.

Thus for a Cipher with my halfc command,

lie Tenture all my fortanes, how now pride,

Percht on my vpperhand.

Corn. By heauen well fpycd.
. . . -,

vtg, Tis ours by tight, and right we will inioyi

/)«•«/.Claimft thou prcheininencc,com down proud boy

vig. Then lets try maiftrics,and one conquerall.

We climd at once, andwe at once will fall*

Thej \praftk lOtditref/eied

feri. They that loue Pcridure dcuide thcmfcltics vppon

their part.

Com, That am T.

MoTt and I.

vtg. They that loue vs on this fide.

Mar, !
M^l, And I.

vig. The n to the field, to fct our fifter free.

ferid. By all my hopes with herilc captiuc thee*

vig. Trumpets aud Drums, triumphant mufick fing.

fad, this day a captiue, or a coasplcat king. Exeunt,

jilantm. Enter SomeJuxtf aidSkoAttHt.

Sam^. S ir youhaue fwome t<> manage thcfCaffiurcs,

Euen with your beft ofiudgeraent,

EfU^rClmtie*

Skofh, Ihaiieprouidedj you will let me (hare.

Ofthe Grand-benefit you get by dice,

DeceicfuU Cards, and other cozening games

you bring imo the Court* "^



No'body
CO rare, now (hill I find out crab,fon« notable knaucry
Somt. You {hall hauc equall fhare with Stmetod^^

Prouidcd,you will help to apprehend i\\3X Ntheif^
On whom the guilt (hall lye,

Ofallthofcchctingtrickslhauedeuifd.
C. Othc fates, trcafon againft my m. perfon, but I belceue
Somb ,wil pay fort, ile tickle your long watt fjr this ifaith,

Sico. Giuc me feme bales ofdice.Wh at are thcfe ?

som. JThofc are called high Fulloms.

CI: lie Fullom yon for this.

Som. ThofclowFulIomS'
C. They may chance bring you as hie as the GalloWet.
S0m. Tliofe Demi-bars. ^the gallows.

elcw. Great reafon you Ihovld Come to the barrc before
tontt ThofcbatSizeacer.
CU. A couple ofAflet indeed.
tarn. ThoCc Briflc dice.

cb, Tis like they briflc, for I am fure theilc breed anger
fict^. Now fir, as you hauc compaft all the Dice,

So I for cards, Thcfe for the game at maw>
All faring one, are Cut next vndcr that,

Lay me the Ace ofHans, then cut the Cards,

O your fellow muft needs hauc it in his firft triekc«

elaw. Ile teach you a trick for this y faith*

ficof. t'.icfcfor Premcro cut rponihe fides,

A< thr other on the ends.

elm. Markc the end ofall this.

ficfff. tbefe arc for poll and paire, thefe for faun^
thefcfbrnewcut.

clgmt. theilc make you cut a fetheroae day,

fico. Well.theTedifperft.andNo-body

Attacht for all thcfe crimes, fhalbe hangd.
dew. Iorclsyouflial!han»eforhim,

jico. Comc,fml$about|our Dufincs.

$em. Content, lets flraightabont it. Exetmt

elm. O my hart, that it was my fortune to heare all thys.

Due

L..
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butbeware a lucky manwhim you liue, MafleifllucI not

refcued my maifter.the fwtggcring fellowc wouldc haue

made No-body ofhim. Againc if 1 h»d not ouethcard this

ueafonto bis perfon, thefe CunnicatchingVnaues, wouldc

hauc made leiic then Nobody ofhim.For indeed they wold

haue haogd him, buthecretmy maiiter, Olweetmaiftec

how chectc you?

SnttrNo-Mf.
Nobo. O excellent, admirable, and beyond conaparifon,

I thinkc my fhase inchants them.

tlo* I th ink not lb, for if I wer a Lady, I fhould neuer abide

you: but Mariier, I can tell you rare ncwes,you muii be 'ap-

prehended, for a Cheater, a Cozener,aLibUler,and I know
act what.

NAa. Not I, I am an innocent, no Cheater, no Cozener^

but a Hmple honell man, hunted from place to place by
,

fomt-lfody.

clo. tii true fir,it is one sam. that would attach you, therfore

Looke to your feifc, buc Mai. ifyou be tookenruerfearej

I heard all their kiiauery, and I can deare yeu I wanant.

Enter Some-Mjt 4mt officert,

Sopi,O hauc I found you, this is he my frends,

We haaelong lbught,you know when twas inquird«

Who brought the ralfe Dice, and the cheating cards

Into the court, twas anfwered N't-htfy*

Clo. M».Cqd.tha) I am afftaid youlc prouethc knaue/MV.

torn. Lay hold vpon him, beare him to the prifon«

No. 7*0 prifon, fay you well, ifI be guilcy^

this fellow is my partner take him to.

stm. Are you confederate in this trcafon firra?

th. IfI be not fir jonK-lfodf is, but if1 be guilty I muftbcatc

/Toffwith head andfhoulders.

s*m. To prifon vvith them, nevv the bird is caught,

For



Sotnehtdy And

Forwhom fo long, through 'Britane haue I fought.

Qgiv, I beleeue I hauc a bird in a box, flial catchc you

for all this.

Somcb. Away with them I fay. Exemu

Enterfiaerallj Peridure, Viger.mSy CoriiMell, Mitrtittmu^

C^forgan, (jMalgo, veithirnmand Cmtlors.

Vigt In Armes well nMt, ambitious Pirr«iifl'f,

Terid. Vtgenm thou falutes mc with a title.

Mod proper to thy fclfe,

XJig. Arc thou not pre ud.

Vertd. Onely to meet tlicc on this bed ofdeath,

Wherein the Title to the Englifli Crowne,

Shall perifh with thy fclfe.

Z)ig. Faireisthcend

of fuch as die in honptirablc warre,

Oh far more faire, then on a bed ofdowne*

CMM-t Warreis thefouldiors hanieflitcutsdowne.

Ter'd. The hues of fuch as hinder our renowne.

Vig' Such as are apt for tumult.

Terid, Such as you,

That to our lawful! Soucnigne arc vntruc.

f^^. Blufhes not Tcr^iwf to braue vs fo.

Terid. BluflicsF?fif«»watthyoBcrthrow,

"liybo waft that told mc he would fubmit*
;

Sico^. Twas I my Lord.

Vtg. Peace foolc thou docil forget,

Tis Dotan hower fince, to our princely care.

Thou faidftthou did defire vs to forbcarc.

Sico^h. True my good Lord.

^erid. True that I fought to flay.

vig. That I would bafely my ritcht hopes betray.

^ico* I did it of mine owne head to make you friends*

Terii, Still playingofthe Sicophant.







ferd. A glofc /fee to infinuate our goodwill.

f^fg. That whofoeucr conquerd, he might gaioe.

^erid. the fauour ofvs both, that was his trayne*

rif. 5ut henceforth we Gifhiere thee from the filde.

Pfrw^Ncuerheereafcerbcareafouldiersfhield,

A louidicrs fword, nor any other grace,

^uc what is like thine owne, a doubble ^ce.

t^oph. Now I befeech I<me hcare my praicr, let them bee
both flaine in the battell. Exit.

Perid, Ifthere be any other ofhis hart.

We giue them free licence to depart.

earn, Corawell hates flattery.

- (JUm: Sod«es i^iOtuwHt.

cMalg. Malgo is refolute for all affaires.

tJWor^. And fo \%<J\(orgaM^ for he fcornes delayes*

Vtg,^zn where the ficlde confifts offuch a fpirit.

He thatfubdues conquers theCrownc by merit.

^erid. thats I.

Vtg,i\i I.

Ferii. Ryuers in blood declare it.

Vtg, Graffe turne to Crimfon \ivigemm fpare it»

•f/«/. Aire be made purple with our resJcing gore*

vige. Follow my frends.

Tertd,, Conquer or neare gioe ore*

Alarum, Exc»ftoHs,terid)tra4^ aitdvigmmifight^ an^
hathflatM.

EnterearmvcU, cManiawt/,Mergm, and

M»Jgo*

M^, this way /faw vigetmu on the fpur«

com, Ipertdm-M, this Way,
Morg*A flrang fight, my Lord is breathlcfiTc*

^4/^,My deaiie L»rd is dead*
' H Mir*

:~J
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c94^*True Brothers in ambition,and in death*

Cam. Yetvrc are enemies, why fight we not

With one another, forour genciak loflc.

Mar. To much blood already hath bccoe fpent.

Now therefore fince the difFeteiice in themfclue*.

Is reconfiled in cithers oucrthrow.

Let vsbe as we were before this lar.

And ioyr»ing hands hke honorable frends.

Inter their boJycs as becomes then ftate»

And which is rare once more to E/tdtm,

Who now in pnfo^n leadcs « wearied life,

Wifh true fnbmiffion offer EngidndsCtowtiC.

Of all rhc charges* fcumuliuou> fate.

This i> moft Rrangc three ti mes to Sow in (late. Exmit,

Enter Queent omLSkoflutm,

SAfi9. Afadam.

Q^*eetK. You are welcome, what new (lattcrtes.

Arc acovnmgin the n^intofthatfmoth face f

5«ro;i/?.WhcreibtheL3dy£W^I
; r»y.

ilt Ainongrt ny other waiting maides at woike*

licoih, Tis- well, yet M^ttUm with your gratioas Icaue

Iwifhitbetter.

Queew. What in loue with her,

Canft thou afFc<S fuch a deietSied wretch,

T he||1 percciue thy flaoery is folly.

Or thoiK prouc honci^, lotting one fo poorr.

Sico, I kiicwnotyl/<i£^(0)»vvhac your highnel!e gathers

Out ofmy troubled words, I loue you well.

And though thetime (hould altcr,as I am fure.

It s impj(fible,yet I would follow

A'' your misfortunes with a patient hart.

Q-yif't I haue feenetoo mucli ofthee to crtdftihte^

Stn%NovT in your height ofglory tfe yoiK fctuam,

Now







That loucsyoii dearer then the Brittifh Crownej

Whilfl hees conqticror, vfe me to deftrojr

Tour greaceft sncmy, and I will doe it*

QMeeftf. Thou wilt not.

Sc^h. 'Be it Elidure the king

,

Tne priToncr I (houid fay, Ide murderhtm.

To /hew how much I loue your maiefiy.

i^/rhou wouldli not poytbn for me hiibafe QgCCM^
Whom I (b often haue (riumphed ore,

Thattortnent now ii her beatitude,

Andtedious TQto OK.

JK9. no more) Hies dead*

tfMtnt* See where Aie comes, difpatchlier prefendyf

For though the Princely 'Ptrtdfire be king,

His brothers death in time will niake him odious

Vntohisfubieiis, and they may re(loce ,

Mild Shiiurt againe, and then I dye,

fico. Withdraw, /hes dead, as furciy as you Hue*

LMdj. What (hall I neuer from tha (eiuitude

Receiue releafant eifermore be plagud.

With this infulting Qucea' Is there no changCj

no other altctation in the ftare

/know there is oocl am borne to be
£ flaue, to one bafer then flauery

xi0»tl will releafc you by a fpeedy death*

I<4f^. By death, aiafle, what tongue prenounftthatwotdf

What my Lord weather-cpckc i nay then /fee,

Death inthy mouth is^butbafe flattery.

Jict. By heaiaen )am fent to kill you.

/>4^. Bjr vriiofe iiMaaes«

MTV. Byone that will auouch it when tis done*

tm^ not th^pnttd owene.
H » iinfit
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Sfime-hJy

/«. Yes, but /am determined

in fall amends for all my flattery,

to fauc your lift, and kill her inMantly.

L^. Oh ifa Divcll would vndcrtake that deed,

/card not though flie heard me, /would fay,

He were aftarrc more glorious then the day.

.
sicoph. And would you for that good deed pardon me.
Ladj. And quite all former iniury.

fieeph. "But let rre tell your highnes by the way,

the Queenc is not fo hafty ofyour death.

La^tji. no, for Hie had rather haue my life prolongd*

sicoph, /doafliireyour highnes on mine honor.

When I did fay (lie fcnt me to dcftroy you,

/flaunderd her great mercy towards you.

For flie had giuen me order to rclcafe you.

I/*/)'Oh monftrous lie.

sicoph, bcleeuc it, for tis true

:

And this moreouer, fhe fomuch repents

Her former pride and hardncs towards you,

that file could wifli it neuer had bin done.

Ladjf, then /repent me ofniy wrongs towards her.

And in the Head ofa reward propofd

to him thatfhould deftroy licr./do wiHi,

Death be his death, that vndertakcs the deed.

siceph, but will you not forget thefc princelie word*;,

ifany alteration mould enfue.

Lad^, not I, I in my othsam true«

siceph. Except once more the Lords crovvne Elydttrt*

hadj, though that fhouIdchaiKCjile holdmy promife

sicoph. And you too Madam. furt»

^^So thou mudcrft hir.

sKo, Know that Lord wnidlw/fefand his

brother, arc ipthebattell flaine,andbyfhc nobkSy

her husband Elidure raifd to the fiate,

f?tang afide all iefling, QijpeBe bricetw it*

And

L.







> And truce with her, leaft flic triumph ag«ine!.

Qwt». ForGods fake make ys tricn^.

sicofh. Good Lord how Hrange this recoMilcd fe«5 be*

hold each other.

Ladf.Sidet*

Queen. Kind fifter.

iktfh. Then make me your brother|fay are you friend^
"Stth, We are.

ftcoph. Then chance what can,

in this I haueprooudiay felfe aahoneft maa;

"^^
EnterMMgo.

Malgt, The king your husband, madam oew releaS,

DcHrcs your prefence^t his Coronation.

Ladj. My Efjreiitre zzhud time to be crownd*
Ma/. True Madam, and expeAsyourcompaBy«
Lm^. And you knew this before*

ticeph. No on mine honor,

Ladj. Neither you Sifter.

Qfteene. neither.

La^. Ifyou did

My oath is paft, and what I haue lately Avorne lie hold Inui-

/ ohte,iierc all ftryfe ends, thy wit has made two proude

ftirewes pecfciS friends. Sxewte.

Eater mjiate, Sltditre, Cemvell,A/4rtuifim,'M.trg4»t atidaSthe

Lords,

Cam. A third cimeliue our gratious foueraigne

Monairch of England, crowned by thcfe hands."

£//</. A third time Lords, I do returne your loucjl

And wifh it vvitb my foule, fo heauea were pleafdj^

My ambitious Brothers had not died for this.

But we haue giuen them houoiable siaucs..

H 3 son



ScmtXfedy md /

Enter QnetnmiL^^
And mournd their moft vnctmely funcrall*

Vly loued Queen, cemc feat thee by my flic.

Partner in all my forrowes and my ioyei,

Andyou her reconciled Siftcrfir,

By her in fccond place ofmaieftyf

It ioyes me thacyou haueoucworneyourpridf>

Luif. Methinksmy gratious husband aadoiylCiag,'

I neuer took« mcce plcaTure hi my glaile,

Thenlrcceiue inhcrfociety.

Qi4wt, t4or I in all my ftate as in (lei loue*

eLJU My Lord ofConrnv//, whofe that whimpers to youf

OrWhatsthcnewes?

0»». Myliege.hetelsmeheeresaffatcontcnaoo

betwixt two noted perfons ofthe Land

much fpoke ofby all {lates,one spme-Mf

Hath brought before your highnes and this prefence.

All infamous and Rrange opiniond fellow,

Cald Ne-Mf, they would intreai your highnes.

To heare their mattersifcand.

Slid. Weelc fit io perfon on their coatreuetilci*

Adnnit them Cormeell.

Ltidjr. Is that ihangc monHer tooke, fomuch renownd.
In Citty , Court, and Country, forlewd prancks.

Tis wcU,weel heare how he can purge himfelie.

gnter stme-lxxtf, hmgitigpt Nt-iei^Mdbu wkm,wiA'B&(SMi
fiantSi

Som. now flrrha we haue brought you before the king,

Whcres your hart now ?

Neb, My harts inmy hofe, but my 6ce was aeuer afl^*

med Co Hiew it felfe, yetbeforc king or Kcyfcr*

urn. And whcrcs your hart iirrba.'







Clmne. My hatts lower then myhofe, formineltttin*

hcel,but whetfocuer it is.it is a true hart, and fo is not sen*,

som. Health to your Maicftic, and to the Quccne,
^

Wnh a hart lower then this humble earth - ^

whereon I kncele. I beg agajnft this fellow,

lufticemylicgc.
*

£/i. Againft whom.
#tfi».AgaiuttAro-*.«^* ... J.
No. My liege, his words wcl lutetmo his thoujptlj

He wi(hcs no manlufticc, beingcoropold

Ofall deceit, offubnUy and flight,

For tT.ine own part, ifin this toyall prefcnce.

And before all thefe true ludiciail L»rds,

/cannot with fincetenesclcarc my fclfe.

Of all fuggeftions fallly coynd agj nrt me»

Let me be hangd vp funning in the ay le.

And made a fcar-croiv«

i»/4r. Lets heare his accufattons.

And then how well thou canft aquit thy fclfe,

stm. Fitft,when this monfter made his reiidcncc

Within the country, ani difperft his (hapc

Through cuery fliire and country ofthc Land,

Where plenty had before a quiet Jcat,

And the poore commons of the Land were full,

Wt'h rich abunfiance and faciety, '

At his ai iuc, great dearths aud fcarfity,

By ingrofing come, and racking poorc mensrcnw.

1 his makes fo many poore and Woncft Farmers,

to fell their Ieafc5, and robeg their bread,

tbiv makes fo manybfggcrs in the Land.

Ctrnt I but what proofe or lawfu 11 euidence

Can you bring forth, ibat this was done by him.

som. MyLordltraPthino.andfoibundhimout,

But fhould your Lordfliip not btlecue my proofe,

BaaauneaUthcMhandwcakbythuffcj,
Wbcic



$omS«dy and

^fhofc full cramd Garners to the roofcs are Bid,

In euery dearth who makes this fcarfitye.

And cuery man will clcarcly quit himfclfc,

Then confequcntljr, it muft be No-i>e^,

Bafe copper money is ftampt, the mint difgraft,

Makcfcarch who doth this, euery man clcares one,

%o confcquently it muft be No-bodj,

Befidcs,whereas the nobles ofthe land.

And Getttlctncn built goodly manner hoafcs,

Fit to receiuc a King, and all his trainc.

And there kept royall hofpitality,

Since this inteftne monfter No-boij,

Dwels in thefegoodly houfcs keepcs notraine,

A hundred ChimnieSjandnotone caft Anoke,

And now the caufe ofthefe, mock-beggea Hal,

Isthis they, arc dwelt 'm\iy No-btd;/,

For this out ofthe countrey he was chaft.

No. My royall liedge whic am I thus difgraft,

He proue that (landrous wretch hath this al done.

£/«i. Tts good you can acquit you, luch abuleii

Grovve in the countrey, and vnknowne to vs:

hay then no maruell that fo manic poore,

iUrue in the ftreets and beg from doore,to doorc»

Then firha purge you from this countrey blatiw,

Or we will make thee the worlds publikc Hiame*

Qtm, now No-boi^^ what can you fay to this.

C/o.My M. hath good cardj,oo his fide lie warant hini.

No,my Lord,you know that (landers are no proofcs,

nor words without their prefem cuidcnee,

Ifthings were ddnc, they muft be done by i»me-^oif,

£lfe could they haue no being. Is corne hoordcd,

tome-body herds it, dfc it would be dclr,

In mutuall plcntrethroughwit all the land.

Are their rents taifd, ifJVo^oeijr fliovld doc it^

ShcufhouIditbcTndoacJs ^
BaTf
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and Somelody,

Safe money ftampt,and chc kings letters forgd,

Some-bod^ necdcs mull dec ir, therefore not I,

And where he faics, great houfcs long fincc bu Jt,

Lycdcftitute,and waft bccaufe inhabited,

By No-body my iicdge^ I anfwer thus.

IfSome-body dwell therein,! would 51UC placc»

Or v\old he but alow thofe chimnies fire.

They would caft cloudes to heauen, the Kicchin-foodc

It would relceucthepoorcjihefelleisbcere,

It \\ou!d alike lirangers d'lnkc, but he commits

Thefe oatiagies then laics the blame en me, ^

And for my good decd^ I am made a fcornc.

I oiicly g'lie ihe tired a refuge feat.

The viiclothd garments, and the ftarucd meate.

^ow. How fay you by this mailter Some- body.Ibelecuc

you will be found out by and by.

Corn. If this be true my l.iedgc,astrue it is,

Some-bidy will be found an arrant chcacer,

Vnleflc h; better can acquit himfelfe,

Sich. Touch him with the citty, fincc you hauc taken the

foile in the Countrcy*

CMir, Sirha, what can you fay to this?

SomekW hat fhould I faie my Lotd, fee heare complaints,

Made ii the citty agaii ^no-hody,

Afweil a< m thecountry. S^e their bih,

Heeres one complaines his Wife hath bin abroad.

And asking where flic reuclb n'ghf, by n<ght,

She anf vers iTiehachbm with «c-^9<^.

Hcares qucanes mum a n 1 n eacry luburb ftreetc,

Askc who ma^maints them, and vmo-hedy.

Watches arc beaicn andCoiit 'blesari Icoft,

In dead of night men are made drunke in taucrncs,

Girles loof- cheir iiaidt n heads at thirteenc ycares,

Pockets pickt, ar.d purlcs cut in throngs,

Qiuene* Ioough,inuUgh, doih no- M)/ all this?

I Though



!h(ohdy^

TlioHghhehathcleardhimfelfcfromcounttycriinci,

He cannot fcape tic citty»

Nb. Yts dread Queene,

/muli confefTe thcfc things are daily don?,

For which /hecrc accufc this Some-body,
That eucry where withflaundcrs dogs my ftept.

And cunningly afliimes my borrowed (hape,

Women lie out, ifthey be tooke and found

vvith somtbody, then No-hody goes cleere,

Elfethe blamesmine, he doth thcfe faults vnknowne,

then flanders my chaft innocence for proofe,

somebody doth maintain e a common (trumpet

ith Garden-allies, and vndid himlclfc.

somebody fwaggered with the watch laft nighr,

was carried to the counter.

Somebody once pickt a pocket in thisPlay-houfc yard.

Was hoy()edon the nage, and fbamd about it*

Claw. Ha, ha, hath my ms (Cermet with you*

m* Alaflf-r my liege, your honeftNo-bodie

jBuilds Churches >n thcfe dayes, and Hofpitals,

Rclceues the feuerall prifons m the Citty,

Redcemis the needy debtor from the nolcj

And when this ^0»if^Mi)f brings infantchildrcn.

And ieaues them in the night at ftrangers doorcs.

Nobody fathers t hem, prouides them nurfes,

What fliould I lay, youthiglinejlouc I craue.

That am all )u(t.

corn. Then somebodies a knaiie.

s'tcoph. Ifncythci citty nor countrie wil preuaile to him,

with the court ma, /owf^orfy.and there you will match huQ«

som, Then touching his abufes in the court*

Forn, I marrie Nobody whatlay you roth'M,

See,hcert are dangerous Libils gainfl the rtate.

And no name to tnem, therefore notodies.

Mar. ^'ftdeii Aroogc rumors and falfc buzzing taloy

Of

1







r^
and Homebodjt

Ofmutlnaus Icefingsraifd by No-bnfy,

Malg.^aife dice and Cheating brought eucnto til?pre>

fence, and who dares be fo impudently knauifli,

Vnlefle Ionic fellow ofyour name and garbc.

(jW»r^. Cards otaduantage with Inch cheating tricky

Brought euen amongft the noblcft ofthe land,

And when thefe colening fhif $ arc once difcouei«d.

There is no cheater found fauc No-body.
som. How canft thou anfwcf chefc.

tiof>e, Euen as the reft,

Are libels caft, \ft/o{^edy did make them,
Kn^ns-hodies name to them, they are no libels*

For he that tecs his name to any fiander.

Makes it by that nolibell, this aproues

He forgd thofe flanderous writs to fcandall mc.

And tor falfc cards,and dice, let my great flcps

And his big bellied dublet both be (ercht.

And fee which harbors moft hipoctifie.

f*eene4 Let them both be fcrcht.

fico. He take my leaue ofthe prefencc.

C/ow. nay M.x/c«p^<«rtweclehaue the infide ofyour pec-

kers tranQated to, wecle fee what fiuflyng they hauc,/lc take

a little paines with you.

E!id, What hauc you there in nobadjes pockets.

Co-n, Here are my hedge bonds fbifcic by poorc men.
Which hereleift out oftnevfurers hands.

And canceld. Leafcs likcwile forfeited,

"Sy him rcpurchaft. Thefe peticions,

Ofmany poore mcnto prcferre theif futcs,

Vnto your highnefle.

Slid* Thou arte AjH wc know.
All great mens pockets fhouid be lined (b«

tjue tftWhn bumbaft bearcs his gorge.

<JW r, Falfe Cards, falfeDic<f;

The .Slugs hand councetfeit,
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J^hodj^

Bonds put in fute to galne the forfitures,

forgd decdes to chcatc men of thciv ancient land,

Andthoufand fiichlikcrrafht.

Qo. Nay lookc youhcc!.c,^iciies one that for his bones is

pretiiy ftufuHcares fiilloms and gourd>:fieercs tali-nicn 2e

low-nK-n. Hecrc trayducc ace.palfcdgc comes a pace.

som. Meicv great king.

Siccfh, Mercy my Soueraigne.

Corn. My licdge you Cannot co be fcuere in punifliing,

TTiofc monrtrous crimes, the oncly ftaine and blemifh

To the wcalc-publikc.

Eb. ViUaincs heareyour doome,

Thou that halt bin tiic opprclTyon ofthe poore,

Shalt bee more poore then penury it ftlfc,

All that thou haft is forfit to che Law,

For ihy extortion I will haue thee branded,

Vpon the forhead with the letter F.

ForCheitingwhipt, for forging loofe thine cares,

Laft for a bafing ofthy Soueraignes Coyne,

And traitrous imprcJfe of our kingly feale,

Siiffcrthe deathoftraitots.'Beare him hence.

somS\t\cz I muft needs be martird graunt inethis«

That No-boij may whip, or torture roc,

Or hang me for a traitor.

Marg. Away with him,

Som, Or ifneeds I muft dye a traitori death.

That A/b-^(/<^ may fee me when I dye*

(JW^^. Hence with the traitor.

QM). I know by your complexion you wer ripe for the han£-

m in, but now to this leane Gentleman.

LsiAj, Let me doome him, fmoth fpaniel. Toothing groaie

Slicke Oyly knaue, egregious parafitc.

Thou turning vane, and changing Weathcr°cocke,

My fcntence is thou fhalt be naked ftripc«

^d b^ the ci.ty beadles foundly whipu







andSomeboij
C/«r, He make bold to fee thcxecution.

Ng, Wdl hach the JCing decreed, now by your hlghnefle

patience let Ar#-^«^ borrow a word or two of Euery-bo-
dy.

h;
TheEpihgne.

[eer ifyou wonder why the King EfiJhru^i befiowes no-
thing on me for al! my good (eruices in his laad, ifthe

tnulcitude ftuld fay he hath prefcrd No-body, Sonfe-iodyot

other would fay it were not well done, for in doing good
to A7<'-^«^hc fliould but ger himfclfc anil name. There-
fore! will leaue my futcto him, aridtur|)Ctoyou.^inde
Gentleman ifany-body hecre diflike No-body, then I hope
Eucry-body hauc pleafed you, for being offended «¥ith»o-
^<w^, nor Atiy-body can findc himfelfe agrieued, Gentle-
menthey hauea cold futethac haue w-^e^ytofpeakintheic
caufe, and therefore blame vs not tofcare, yet our comfort
is this, if »^-^#^ baue offended you cannon blame No-bo-
dy for it, or rather we will finde Some-body hcarcafter

/hall make good the fault that w-^tf^hathdone,andfoI
o*aue the gcncrall grace ofEucsy-body.

Eli, now forward Lords, long may our glories ftand,

TTiree fundry times Crowod king ofthis fiiire land.

I 3 Extk«»,
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